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c nvestigates Local Autonomy·in Sorority Pledging 
By GREG FRANCK 

Suzie Brown was rushed by sororities 
during her freshman year at Cumber
some University. She wanted to pledge 
Rho Sigma Rho sorority and Rho Sigma 
Rho want('d to pledge her, but it couldn't. 

Rho Sigma Rho couldn't pledge her be
cau~e the national constitution of Rho 
Sigma Rho requires pledges to be recom
mended by alumnae. Rho Sigma Rho had 
many innu('ntial alumnae in the South. 
No alumnae would recommend a black 
coed. Suzie is black. 

Actually, there is no Rho Sigma Rho 
and there has never been a Suzie Brown 
incident reported at lhe University. But 
this is the kind of incident that the Com
mittee on Student Life (CSLl wants to 
prevent. 

In 1067 the local Sigma Chi fraternity 
faced possible loss of University recog
nition after an investigation revealed 
that its national bylaws prevented blacks 
from joining by means of a "sociability 
clause." Pledges had to be socially ac

" ceptable to a national committee o[ alum-

nl as well as to the local chapter. One 
chapter that defied the rules and pledged 
a black was suspended. 

The Sigma Chi investigation prompted 
CSL to rule in March, 1967, that all stu
dent organizations must be locally auto
nomous in their selection of members. 
Prospecti ve pledges in other words could 
not be subject to alumni approval. 

This CSL ruling was subsequently ap
proved by Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 
incorporated in the Code of Student Life_ 

The sororities at the University that 
used a mandatory alumnae recommenda
tion system then found themselves violat
ing the Code of Student Life and in jeo
pardy of losing University recognition. 

This section of tbe code reads: "Any 
student organization whose choice of 
members is subject to approval by na
tional or other non-University organiza
tions, or which is required by a non-Uni
versity organization, to procure a recom
mendation from an alumnus or any other 
person not currently an active member 
nf the local organization prior tn admit
ting a person to membership, is ineligible 
for recognition by the University ." 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Only three sororities - Alpha Phi, Al
pha Xi Delta and Sigma Delta Tau - cer
tified that their membership selection 
system met the provisions of the code by 
the May 8, 1967, deadline CSL had set. 
Then in the spring of 1968, CSL held hear
ings to determine which sororities were 
in conflict with the code and to deter
mine whether they were taking any ac
tion to conform. 

The ororities in connict with the code 
told CSL that they would have to amend 
their constitutions and consult witb their 
national offices before tbey could conform, 
And that is where the issue has remained. 

ow, two years after the original ruling, 
the complex and controversial \ i sue oC 
orority autonomy has yet to be resolved 

and CSL has reopened its investigation. 
Daniel Moe, professor of music and 

CSL chairman, has appointed a three
member subcommittee to investigate so
rority autonomy. The members of the sub
committee are Carl Stuart, A4, Keokuk; 
Maureen Kirby, A3, Strawberry Point, 
and Mrs. Leuane Newsome, professor of 
library science. 

Stuart, the chairman of the CSL sub-

committee, said recently that as soon as 
the members of the subcommittee had 
acquainted themselves with the case his
tory, they would again take up the issue. 
This could be later this month. 

Basically, CSL wants to assure that 
alumnae recommendations are not used 
to discriminate, Stuart sald. 

As long as recommendations are man
datory, the possibility that they could be 
used to deny memberShip to members of 
certain groups exists, Moe said. 

In other words, CSL is not objecting to 
the alumnae recommendation system as 
such, Moe said, but to the fact that recom
mendations are mandatory for some s0-
rorities. 

Moe said that CSL knew of no instance 
at the University in which the recommen
dation sy tem had been used to dis
criminate. 

But he added that recommendations 
might hamper coeds from small towns 
where there are no alumnae to give a 
recommendation. 

Stuart said the recommendation system 
might be used to discriminate against 
members of all minority groups. 
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February Grads 
To Hear Halbach 
On Involvement 

February graduates wU1 hear D ea. 
Edward C. Halbach Jr., a University Law 
graduate, speak on "The Challenge of 
Meaningful Involvement." Commen~ 
ment exercises will be held at 10 a.m. 

, Feb. 1 in tbe Field House. 
Halbach earned his B.A. In economice 

from the University in 1953 and bis J.D. 
from the College of Law in 1958. He J90 

EDWARD C. HALBACH JR. 
Commencement Speaker 

ccived his LL.M. from Harvard in 1959. 
He is now dean of the University oC Cali· 

I fornia School of Law at Berkeley. 
Halbach began his teaching career at 

the University as a part-time instructor 
during his first years as a law student In 

• what was then the College of Commerce. 
He was also a member of the 1959 sum
mer session, faculty In the College of Law. 
He went to his first position at Berkeley 
at the end oC that summer. 

School Board 
To Determine 
Loss of Aid 

The Iowa City Community Board of Edu
cation decided Tuesday night to find out 
how much state aid it would lose as a 
result of state-ordered Increases in prop
erty valuation assessments before it ta.kes 
any court action to block the Increases. 

Monday the City Council proposed that 
the council, the school board and Johnson 
County join together to seek an injunction 
to delay the assessment hike. 

The state-ordered increase, which orig
Inally applied to 70 counties, was designed 
to make school aid allocations to local 
school districts more equitable. State 
school aid is partially based on assessed 
property valuation in local school districts. 

How.ver, 41 countl •• rec'ntly rec.lved 
In Injunction allowIng them to dellY the 
.... s.m.nt hlk. for a y •• r_ ThIs m .. nl 
th •• , proportion.lly, the all.s.m,n" of 
property In Johnson County 'Would 'ap
pear gr.ater than those of property In 
countle. stili u.lng the old assessm.n' 
valuatIon, Th. relult could b, a cut In 
st.t. aid to county school district •. 
Dr. Raymond F. Sheets, a new member 

of the board, recommended that lhe board 
defer any decision on the matter of taking 
court action until it could get an estimate 
oC the amount of state aid it would lose 
from the State Comptroller's office on the 
new assessments. 

Robert Davis, business manager for the 
school district, pointed out that any legal 
action would delay collection of taxes, 
which was already starting late. The delay 
would also occur jf the county or city took 
action without the school board. The board 
is already finding it necessary to take out 
warrants to tide itself over until tax re
ceipts start coming in. Delay would in
crease the interest of these warrants. 

Don Borchart, legal counsel for th, 
board, pointed out that .ny court .etlon 
t.k.., by the bo.rd might cau.. 1 ... 1 
compUcetion. r.,."rdlng an upcomlnt 
school bond Issu,_ 
The next scheduled meeting oC the board 

is Jan. 21. The board is also planning to 
meet with the City Council 011 Jan. 22 to 
discuss the injunction and olher shared in
terest matters. 

If recommendations are only character 
references, then any qualified person who 
has known a coed should be able to write 
a recommendation, Moe said. 

However sororities see recommenda
tions as a traditional procedure, not as a 
possible method of discrimination. 

According to Helen Reich, adviser to 
aororities in the OWce of Student Affair!, 
sororities use alumnae recommendations 
only as char aeter references, not as a 
means of discrimination. 

She said that sororities had long used 
aome form of the recommendation system 
as at least part of the criteria used to se
lect new members. 

Sororities use alumnae recommenda
tions the same way a prospective employ
er uses character references, she said. 

This whole issue lee m s to be pW'ely 
academic, Miss Reich said, when, after 
all, no black coed has ever even rushed 
at the University. 

Most sororities h a v e strong ties with 
their national organizations a.nd they are 
reluctant to oppose them. National organ
izations not only advise local chapters, but 
also provide crucial financial support in 

the form of building funck and ICboIar
Ship aid. 

Nationala provide financial security for 
the local chapter, Robin Rea, ASE, Glen
shaw, Pa., president of Alpha Xi Delta, 
said. 

She also said that a national OI'ganiza
tioo carried the idea of II sorority beyond 
college by keeping alumnae in touch with 
actives and by making their advice avail
able to current sorority members. 

Leslee Hoenscheid, ME, Peru, Ill., prflS

ident of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, agreed 
that nationals providold stroog support for 
the IQ(;al chapters. 
. "I'm cau!iht between loyalty to the 
cbapter and loyalty to the national, when 
it comes to the c:utonomy issue," she 
said, 

Nationals can help th.. local chapler 
In so many ways, Miss Hoenscheid said, 
that it would be hard for any local to 
exist without national financial support. 

Yet if CSL found that a sorority violat
ed the code, the sorority might ~ave to 
decide whether to conform with the code 

s.. SORORITIES P.g. 5. 

Warship Fire 
Kills 13 Men 
PEARL HARBOR ~ - Raging fires 

and 10 to 12 explosions killed 13 men and 
injured about 65 others aboard the nu
clear-powered aircraft carrier Enterprise 
Tuesday 1TIOI'IllnI. 

An undetermined number or men were 
missing, possibly blown overboard by the 
blasts, the Navy aaJd. 

N av al sources Indicated the disaster 
was toucl!ed off when a bomb broke loose 
from a landing airplane, 

A series of explosIons, perhaps 11 or 12, 
followed the initial blast, a Navy source 
said. 

The giant warship's nuclear power 
plant was not involved in the explosions. 

The Ente",rls., .t 85,000 ton., I. the 
I.rgest warship in the world. She I. the 
Dnly nucl.ar-powered ship In .ervic •• 
H.r normal compl.ment I. 5,000 men_ 
The "Big E" has been In action In the 

Gulf of Tonkin several times. 
The destroyer Rodgers, the frigate 

Bainbridge, helicopters and Navy and 
Coast Guard airplanes have been circling 
the seas near the Enterprise, searching for 
survivors or bodies. There was no word 
of anyone's being found as of 7:40 p.m. 
EST (2: 45 p.m. Honolulu time>. 

"The eltent of the damage .Is undeter
mined because the radio transmitter an
tenna was damaged," Lt. Cmdr. Jim 
Eaves, deputy public affairs officer of the 
14th Naval District, told a news confer
ence. "Communications have been llmi
ted." 

E.",. Mid the nuel..... power plant 
wa. not damaged and the Ent.",riM 
wa. returning to P .. rI Harbor at nor. 
m.1 cruising .peed. 

The fire and explosions raked the after 
portion of the flight deck and hangar 
deck at 8:tO a.m. Honolulu time (1:10 
p.m. EST). The fire was brought under 
control at 9:30 a.m. 

The Navy immedIately called for blood 
donors, civilian and military, in Honolulu . 

Helicopters took off soon aner the ex
plosions, bringing 16 doctors to the Enter
prise. 

The helicopters flew back to TripIer 
Army Hospital with SO injured men, one 
of whom died en route. 

"Th .... Is no Informa'ion on the num· 
ber of planes lost," EavlS said_ Th. 
ship normally carrl" about 100 planes. 
The Enterprise was 75 miles southwest 

of Hav'ail when the disaster struck. 

Johnson Says Farewell 
I 

To Congress and Nation 
WASHINGTON ~ - President Johnson 

paid :l formal and sentimental farewell to 
the Congress and the nation Tuesday night 
as he delivered his final State of the Union 
message. 

With less than a week remainIng before 
he relinquishes his post as chief executive 
to Richard M. Nixnn, Johnson outlined 
what he thought were the accomplishments 
of his administration and the continuing 
problems which face any president. 

Johnson said regretfully that it has not 
been possible to restore peace to Vietnam 
but that the prospects of peace were better 
today than at any time since North Viet
nam began its invasion more than four 
years ago. 

For Johnson, who once was a doorkeeper 
in the House oC Representatives chamber 
where he gave Tuesday night's message, 
it was an occasion of deep nostalgia . 

He got a standing three-minute ovation 

on his arrival in the packed chamber and 
as he stood wailing to speak. 

The No. 1 economic challenge belore the 
nation, he said, is inflation. 

"n is imperative," he sald, "that we do 
all we responsibly can to resist inflation 
while maintaining our prosperity." 

To cope with it and to balance the budg
et, Johnson proposed a one-year continu
ance of the LO per cent income surtax. 

"1 have communicated with President
elect Nixon on the surtax," Johnson sald. 
"Both of us want to see it removed as soon 
as circumstances will permit. In my opin
ion, circumstances - which include today's 
record interest rates - do not now permit 
it. 

"The President-elect has concluded that 
- until his administration and the Con
gress can ascertain that the facts justify 
permitting the surtax to expire or to be 
reduced - he will support my recom
mendation that it be continued." 

On July 1, 1966, Halbach became t he 
youngest dean in ' the 63-ye'U' history Oc 
the University of California chool oC 
Law. He has alB? been a visiting profess
or at Harvard and at Chicago University. 

Halbach, a native of Clinton, com e s 
from a family with strong ties to l h e 
University. Both of his parents and all of 
his brothers and sisters graduated from 
the University, as did his wife, her par
ents and her only sister. 

Young Panther Supporter 
Nico Smith, 1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don SmIth, G, Ames, sHmS to'b. III •• nlnt 
int.ntly as Bruce Clark, a member of Students for a Democratic Soci.ty, speak •• t • 
nlly Tuesday in Shambaugh Auditorium. Charles Knox, • Black Panther, spoke .t 
the rally, which was called to support him and four oth.rs accused of .rson In 0" 
Moine.. See story, page 3. 

Bakers File Petition Charging Church 
With Having IExcommunicated l Them 

City Recrea~ion Center Filled 
With Students, Smiley Says 

By MARK ROHNER 
City and University officials discussed 

ways o[ regulating use of the City Recre
ation Center at the University's monthly 
meeting with representatives of the city 
Tuesday llfternoon. , 

City Manager Frank Smiley told Uni
versity officials that the Recreation Center 
at 220 S. Gilbert SL was being dominated 

• by "college-age young people." This, 
Smiley said, was discouraging elementary 
and high school age children from using 
the facility. 

Whil. Smiley point.d out that ther. 
r was no WilY of t.iling wheth.r coli.,.. 

a .. peopl. using the center w..... Uni
v.rsity stud.nts, It w.s apparent fh.. 
Univ.rsity students WI" beIng dIscuss· 
ed. 
Under a resolution passed by the City 

COW1Ci! in 1966, student use oC the Recrea
tion Center was limited to those students 
who were married or permanent residents 
of Iowa City. 

This ruJe ' has never been enforced and 
city unwrillen policy appare/lUy has been 
to pcl'mit any (udent to use the center. 

Eugene Chubb, Recreation Center Dir
ect or, Raid the grcalest congestion at the 
I,:enter occurs between the houl's of 4 p.m. 
and 6 p,m. and is primarily in the gym 
area . Thc gym clo~ at 6 p.m. Monday 
lhrough Friday while the swimming pool 
is open until 9 p.m. and the game rooms 
unlil 9:30 p.m. 

Among Smiley', suggestlDnl for soly· 
Ing the congution problem were sched· 
ullng open time periods for various a.o 

groups, opening the Recreation Cent.r 
s.v.., nights. week and discussing with 
University Director of Athletics Forest 
Evashevski and the school boa r d the 
possibility of making facilities belonging 
to the University and tho school district 
available to the public. 
In other business Merritt C. Ludwig, 

Universit.1 Vice President in charge oC 
planning and development, asked Smiley 
if the city had any emergency plan to pro
vide for public transit in case the private
ly-owned lowa City Coach Co. quit busi
ness. 

Smiley said the city had $80,000 budget· 
ed for purchasing or leasing buses in case 
service were discontinUed. 

"Th.., you're tetllng us we won't have 
to make .ny short or long-term plans for 
a Unlv.rslty bUI Iystem," Ludwig said. 
"We'll be depending on you. W. don't 
wish to oper.te a bus service if w. can 
let it .peratec! by som.on •• Is.," 
Smiley also reported that the city was 

making lighting improvements requested 
last month hy Associated Women Students. 
The leLLer called for beUer lighting on 
North Clinton. Gapitol, Madison. WaShinll
ton and College Streets, in the alley ~side 
Kaj.e Dawn House and in lhe area of East 
Hall and the Music Building. 

Smiley said improvements were being 
made In all the areas menlioned except on 
College and Washington Streets, where 
city officials thought existing lighting was 
adequate. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS L~ST NIGHT: 

LOS ANGEL.ES - Hope faded as heU
coplers and Coast Guard cuUers searched 
the Pacific for 11 persons missing from 
a Scandanavian Airlines jet that belly
whopped into the rain-swept sea. The 
bodies of four ot'1ers have been found. Of 
the 45 aboard, there are 30 known surviv
ors. Twenty-nine were injured. 

L.EWISBURG, P.. - Morton Sobell, 
convicted with Julius and Ernei Rosen
berg of conspiring to steal atomic secrets 
for the Soviet Union, was freed from pris
on after serving 17 yer.rs of a 3O-year sen
tence. 

WHITTIER, C.lif. - '!"he 3-year-old 
daughter of a well-to-do businessman was 
kidnaped from her home by two men pos
ing as telephone repairmen, police report
ed. LitUe Paula McGinn:.s was in the 
care of a ho' .sekeeper when the llleI1 ar
rived at the $70,000 home about 9 a.m. 

SAIGON - Sweeping ashore In the 
war's biggest seaborne assault, 2,000 U.S. 
Marines joined with other allied troops 
in tightening a cordon around an enemy 
stronghold on Bat.angan Peninsula. 

WASHINGTON - Negotiations contin
ued in an ef[ort to resolve a six-day-old 
strike hy the Wire Service Guild against 
Thc Associatcd Prcss. At the request oC a 
fcderal mediator, both sides withheld 
commcnt. 

LOS ANGELES - Four women bad 
been tentatively seated as jurors by the 
end of the session of the Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan murder trial. See earlier story, 
Page 5. 

- By Tho ASHeI.'" P ..... 

Defense aHorneys for Prof. and Mrs_ 
Joseph E. Baker filed a petition in Jobn
son County Distriot Court Monday seeking 

. an injunction to prevent the First Presby
terian Church of Iowa City from "excom
municating" them. 

Baker, a profe or of English, and his 
wife, Matilda, were convicted and tempor
arily suspended by the church because of 
their efforts to save the church building. 
They were charged with disrupting the 
"peace and unity" o[ the church. 

They key sections of the petition are: 
• The I plaintiffs, although suspended, 

are still members of \he First Presby
terian Church, 26 E. Markel St. 

• The defendants, local church officials, 
are violating the coo litution and laws of 
the United Presbyterian Church by treat
ing the Bakers as non-mcmbers and, in 
effect, excommunicated. 

• The defendants assume that they 
have the authority 10 act as the highest 
church body and indefinitely u pend the 
Bakers, which is in violation of church 
law. 

• All of the Bakers' appeals for relief 
to the church have been unsuccessful. 

• The deCendants be restrained from in
terfering with the Bakers' rights and priv
ileges as church members and from 0b
structing the Bakers' efforts to regain 
their rights. 

Presbyterian church law defines five 
degrees of censure : admonition, rebuke, 
suspension, depostion and excommunica
tion. Under suspension, the Bakers' have 
been denied communion and the right to 
vote on church business. 

Iowa law allows civil rights to require a 
church body to follow the church's own 
laws. But the state has no right to change 
church law. 

The injunction request follows a long 
dispute over the efforia to replace tM 

First Presbyterian Church. The congre
gation voted to tear down the 113-year-old 
struoture Jan. 28, 1967. 

Baker, who was a church elder, and his 
wife opposed the decision to build a new 
church. The Bakers called the tructure 
an "architectural gem." 

The Bakers launched a campaign to save 
the building. They sent letters to church 
officers, made phone calls to members 
and circulated petitions to protest the pro
posed building project. They were also 
critical of the Rev. Jack ZCrwas, pastor, 
and congressional officials at various 
times. 

'!"he cburch session, the local governing 
body, charged the Bakers' with disrupting 
the "peace and unity" of the congregation 
in the fall of 1967. 

The Bakers had their trial conducted 
by the Southeast Iowa Presbyterian Judic
ial Commission, a rare occurance. Their 
trial drew national press coverage_ 

A seven-man commission convicted the 
Bakers Jan. 31, 1968, and suspended them 
from membership in the IQ(;al church. The 
conviction was upheld in March, 1968, by 
an H-man judicial commissioo of the Iowa 
Presbyterian Synod. 

Baker then carried his appeal to the 
highest church body, the General Assem
bly of the Uruted Presbyterian Church, in 
May, 1968. He cited approximately 60 errors 
and violations of church law in the earlier 
handling of the case. Baker claimed churcb 
law did not define "disruptiOll of peace and 
unity" as an offense. 

A 15-man special judicial commission m 
the General Assembly submitted a report 
on the case to delegates meeting in Min
neapolis that upheld the conviction_ 

that the original jury did not approach the 
case with an "open mind." 

The case wa turned to the commission 
for a hearing and resubmitted to tbe dele
gates May 22. This time the delegates 
upheld the original conviction. That decis
ion is final according to church law. 

PresbYterian law allows persons sus
pended one year to "show repentance" or 
be automatically excommunicated without 
further trial. 

The one-year period ends this month. 
The Bakers have continued to attend 

PROF. AND MRS. JOSEPH I, BAKER 
Seek Inlunctlon Ag.lnst Church 

The delegates did not accept the report church without the basic membership 
but voted to accept a minority report of privileges. 
the commission which said the Bakers "We always leave church wh~ commun-
did not receive a "fair trial," It also noted ~ ioIl starIa." Baker Mid. 
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A difficult decision 
Any labor-management «&putt wfJJ 

arous. Strobg f~eltdP on both lideJ. 
As in most arguments. there are two 
ides that bave merit and can. be 

justiBed in the disputants' minds. 
Tbe strike of the Wire Service Guild 

members of the Associated Pre$s is no 
exception, Although Tbt O.i1y Iowan 
has neither a contrlct with any Guild 
chapter, nor is a pro£e.~5ional paper in 
the sense of having a fuU·time editor
ial stall, the editorial ltd Ind th. 
reporting sta1f hive strong feelings on 
th questions before AP management 
and the Guild, 

The American NeWspaper Guild. 
after consultation with .Wir« Servict'l 
Guild officials, has not authorized 
that its membf'r chapters initiate 
trikes, walkouts or boycotts in sup

port of the AP strlke. 
There is no clear cut ltd mandate 

on how to conduct thi8 newspaper 
during the strike period. Neither is 
there an excessive amount of knowl
edge about the strike. the present 
working conditions or the relevanee 
of labor's demands and managements' 
responses. 

The Da1ly Iowan receives AP wire 
service and photo service on a con
tractual basis. Regardles. of th. use 
we receive from these services, the 
paper stil1 must pay for them, Also, U 

a college daily paper, we do not hold 

the key to the success or failure of the 
!trike. 

Our stated purpo e is to serve the 
niver fty of Iowa and the people of 

Iowa City U bt'$t we can. National 
and international nl'ws is used along 
with local copy because we beJjeve 
the scopl' of these news events infiu
,"nee everyone as much as or more 
than many local stories. 

We, therefore, depend on a wire 
service to ~uppJy this news. We have 
used and will continue to u~e AP 
wire copy as long as it is available. 

The majority of the sta! reached 
this decision after considerable de
bate, The basis behind the decision 
was not a question of either support
ing management or discrediting labor 
in the strike n gotiations, The basis 
was Simply responsible operation of 
our newspaper, 

ResponsibJity in pre's operations is 
not a tangible object that can be 
given a strict definition. In daily 
newspaper operations, questions of 
responsible service arise and must be 
treated individually. 

I am sure that a few readers, as 
well as some members of the editorial 
staff and the reporting sta1f, will re
sent this decision, Hut it won't be the 
fir t time The Daily Iowan has 
aroused resentment. 

- Cheryl Arviruon 

Another delay 
Thos. of us who strongly advocate 

I program of redevelopment for Iowa 

City were eagerly anticipating a Su
preme Court appeUate decision Tues
day that might have given Jowa City 
the go ahead for a renewal program. 

However, delay (not uncommon to 
the city'. urban renewal crisis) again 
reared its ugly bead and no decision 
was given by the court thl. month. 

Now February appel,. to be the 
earliest date for a dedsian on the 
city's appeal, which was made after 
an injunction was granted agtirut 
three of. the Ive aity oounei1 member. 
for alleged coollict of intet'elt in the 
renewal uea. 

The coollict of interest charges 
arose because of a rather unclear pas.
Ige in the Iowa Code regarding in
terests in urban renewal areas. Several 
downtown businessmen interpret the 
section to mean that any councilman 
who hu a ronliict in any area .ched
uled for renewal should not be abl. 
to vote on any urban renewal project 
at all. 

City officials, on the other band. 
do not deny potential ronBicts of in
terest. They assert that the state law 
prevents a councilman from voting on 

a renewal project that includes his bu

sine s or property interests but allows 

him to vote in other renewal areas. 

Were the conflict of interest qlles
Hon solely on which issues Illen with 
conBicts could vote on, the case would 
not be nearly as complex nor as in
fluential on urban renewal around the 
state. The complicating aspect of the 
case concerns an indirect con6ict of 
interest, 

Ma or Loren Hickerson doe not 
have a business or a propert)' in lerest 
in any of the city's scheduled renewal 
areas. He is, however, Director of 
Community Relations for the Univer
sity, and the University has property 
in t ere.~t~ in the renewal areas, 

The injunction granted in district 
court here prevents Hi kerson from 
voting on urban renewal matters be
C8U.~e of an alleged indirect conflict 
of interests. 

If the Supreme Court upholds the 
lower comt's interpreta tion of indirect 
confiicts of interesl, probably no oth
er city's renewal program could be 
considered "legal." The court's ruling 
will be important, but we'll have to 
wait until February to know how im
?ortant. - Cheryl Arvidson 

1tle-_'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan I, written and edited by students ana II governed by I board of fi ve 

Itudent trustees elecled by tile adent body and four truslees appointed by the prl!lident 
of the University, The opinion. exprUMd in the edit.orial columns of the paper should be 
C()nsldered tho.e of the writers IIf the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any Il'oup allClcl.ted with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Ptlb1labld .", ItucJellt PublleaUeftl~~tlle., Co.. T,u.tee •••• .,. ef S,u"nt "u.llca.ltn •• l"c.1 
IIIW1leaUolII Cenw, Iowa Citr. IOWa. cIaIlY IInb ReYlloidlOn. A2; Mik. Doherty. G; Jer-
Iacapt SVlldi->, and MOlIday. and .... I 11011- l')' Patten .. ~ A2; Mike Plnn, AS/' Dawn wn· 
day .. &Dlertd .... tond e .... IIIlller .t tile toll, AS' ned L. Morrison Col _.' of Law; 
to.... IIfflea at lew. CttY~_1lDdtr till .et ef Jobn S, BrelDn." 8clloo\ of Journ.lIl1'11; 
Con,re .. "I .... ek t, 1IT1. Wlltlem C, Murray, Dep.,tment 01 En,It.,,; 

and Willi .... P. A1br.cht. Dep.rtment of Eeo
_IH. The "-...... , .... II e"HU.1II ueluaIY'" to 

til.. ".. fer rlJRlblleatlon 01 all leell IIIw, 
prIBlell \II UIII _ ... par I. win a. aU AP 
lie .. , .nd III.patell ... 

'lal _ ... " free n_ te aIdalaIIt t. report 
new. tt. ... 1ft' __ --. 16 'l'be DaJly 
1"1ft. ...terbl eftlH. ara hi tile e-munl· 
eau.u Can ... 

~:; .. ," It ,... !!. aet rteelYt 70ut I" :- •.•. ...". onltrt ..at III .. de to 
t tilt .lTOr wttJI "a ....... DJ tIr· ~ tlen efflea 1I011r'11 a,.. . :~ 1\ a.",. MOIl' 

daY tl\l'&\1111 PrtdaY. 

.. C, 

-, .;~,.~ , , I 

PWlIthw .. .. _. ....... .. . .... .. WIIIII ... %1 .... 
IlIIlter . .. ,.. ............ .. .. elleryl A,,,ld"n 
Me .. 11111 .. , . _ . . ... .. .... .... Dennis lal .. C.,., IlIlter . . . , . , . ... , .. D.", MII","h .. 
C..ulll"'"", IlIIIt.... """""" lue lanlll ... 

Ch.rI. Col, 
eltr 1II1t., .. _.... ..... ......... Lind. A,tll" 
~. I...... " .. _ ....... . " Mille Ibbln, 
IlIlterl.1 "... Idlt., . . ,.",. ", . 110, Pletty 
Chief "hot .. ,.,h., , . , .... ,' ., . Diva Luck 
A .. stlnt M.w. • ... er , .... . De .... , Don.van 
A ... tlnt Cit, Idlt... . .. '" IIlln, 'th,oe" .. 
AMI.llIt I,,", llIlter ' •. . , Chucll ... IIM" 
"""Illt Ph .... '.' ... , .". " .. 'Iul ~.".n. 
I_rl.ln .... nt IIIIt" . . , . . . .. . . ... Itan X.,.I 
llIlte,"1 Ad"I", . , . . _ . ... . , . L,. .,ewn 
,.,.,.,II.ln, DI,.ct.r ""., .. , 110, DUII""o,. 
Lac,l A. M.nl,a, , . " "'" ehuclr H.rtn ... 
CI,cu""", Min.,., ., . .. , .... J.m .. Canlln 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Biafran prim.r 
When talking 01. the Am«ican people 

one thing must be Hid without any he4l ... • 
tion : they have always been in the fore

front of those generously helping thOM in 
misery among the world of nations. So has 
the American governmem. llthOUJh poUt
leal and economlc lnteresq have beeII It.8 
determining facton. 

The increasing COOcen1 far ltarvlrlg 
Biauans and the reeultinl hue and ety to 
ald the 26-oionth-old Blafran liege I;t per
hapS i good exampJ. of humanitarianism 
among the American people, PrlllllU'e 
from people of aU walks of life for great
er American aid and action Is more wl~ 
spread in thi.s country thIn in any other. 

The public pressure Is so areal th.t 
Washinrton, which has been mild .11 these 
months in re.ctine towards the dylnll Bi,
frans, now seems to he reconliderin, Its 
attilude toward BlaIn Ind also COI'I8lder
ing inlensifying its aid. 

Figura, an the number wile he", _" ... 
.0 fir In Blefra Vlry. In October .1_. 
accordin, to OnO o.timat •• 2tI •• he", 
died from hun,.. and dl .... o. Half of 
BI.fra·. sevlll million peopl. ar. r .. 
po,ted to be presently f.cln, st.rvatl",. 
With I h e prospect. of more miUions -

many of them children - doomed to I 
Rlow death. the United Stites lilt mOflth 
donated eight giant Boeing carlO pllJles 
lo airlift more food into Biafra. But that 
gesture is only a drop into an em~ bUCK. 
et. 

For the American government the real
ity of the whole issue is fuJI of politics. 
Washington recognizes Nigeria's federal 
military regime as 'the legitimate govern· 
ment of Nigeria, As such, America does 
not want t.o offend either Maj. Gen, Gow
on's regime In Lagos, or the Or,anization 
of African Unity, w h i chin September 
voted 33 t.o 4 to back Niceria leain!t RI.· 
fra . 

By now Bia{ra has become a popular 
cause in America, For lTlany, Biafra means 
millions of starving victims in Africa. A 
little bil more underlllanding of the back
ground of the Biafran issue might contrib
tile to a healt.hy public discussion. 

With 55 million people, Nigeria Is Afri
ca's most populous country. Loc.tted on 
the west co a s l of Africa, Nigeria WIS 
granted independe11ce from Bri"'in iJI 11160. 
Before the Eastern Reglcm - now PGPU
larly known 118 Billfra - I18C1!ded In 1987 
Nigeria, with a parliamentary conltitution, 
had four regiOlUl, 

Tho Ea.tem R .. lon (Ilefr.) h .. V'lt 
til re .. ure.,. Amerle.n. Irltl.h •• 
French all eempanl .. h.".. maIer ... ke, 
In tho ",plor.llan 0' tha I ..... 
With the exception of the first two or 

lhree years after IlJl independen~, Niger
ia has been coostantly on the verge of 
disintegration as a result of bitter tribal 
and religiOU! hatred, The present Blafran 
crisis dat~ back to the ovecthrow 0{ the 
constitutional government in January, 1966, 
in II military coup led by Gen. Johraen 
Auiyi.Ironsi, a member ol Ute Ibn tribe, 
Which dominates the Eastern ReKion. 

However, in a counter-coup in July of 
the same year, arm y officers from the 
Northern Region, which is dominltled by 
Moslems, seized power. killine many pe0-
ple of the Eastern Regioo, including Gen, 
Aguiyi-ironsi. The Eastern Regioo subse· 
queJJtly refused to collect taxes for the 
federal government, which rot.aliated by 
imposing economic sanctiona. 

All this led t.o intensified hatred IIId fear 
by the Ibos of the Eatll.ern Region towllrd 
the Northern Moslems. Afraid of North
ern domination, the Assembly of Eastern 
Nigeria declared on May '¥T, 1967, Jt& iII
dependence from lhe federal govemment 
oC Nigel'ia . 

Immediately afler lhe decision to Re
cede, the region established itself all tIM! 
"Democratic Republic of Biafn." In the 
same Assembly session, a mandate was 
given to Biafran MCessioni8t leader Col. 
C. O. OjtJkwu to take c()mMand oC Blafra. 

Col. Gowon. he.d of the HIt"'.n .... 
.rnmont. accuaad the I .... rn Rlflon If 
pu.hlng th. country Iow.rds db"'",r.
tlon ond .lIp ..... ad hi. dete""lnat"" .. 
"k.op HilO,ll _." And ",at w .... 
lI .. innlnl of the NI,erl.n civil wer, Do. 
splta the fact thot II..- armed fwc .. ..,. 
11I ·.quipped IIId oulnumbered fram "'0 
b.ginnlnl. Biafro to d • y rom.i"s ""
dluntad In her determination to survive 
a. Indapandant. 
No doubt the situation has become SO 

desperate and acute thcrt outside interfer
ence is called for. But. military interven
tion would not ooly be unadvisable but 
also both hazardolJ3 and far-reaching in 
consequen~, 

What is needed, however. Is not direct 
government intervention ; rather. t he 
government should use its good offieet to 
bring p!'t!lIlUJ'e on the Nigerian rulers IXl 
come to some 80ft ol peace terml. 'I1Ie 
United States should be 00 guard not to 
contribute In any way to turnin, Nigeria 
into al'lOl:her Vietnam. What II more Uri
ently needed ia food Bnd medicine. 

Llnns POLICY 

L.ttl,. t. the adl.., .nd .11 ""or 
ty". .f contrlbut .. ", t. The Dally 
low .. n oro .ncour ... d. All ctfttrlIN, 
tlon. should be .I,nod by tho w ..... ,. 
typed with trlplo ,plci"l. Lott.r. 
.hould be no 10"l.r than 310 _rd •• 
Shortor contrlbutlo"s aro moro IIk.ly to 
be u.ed. Tho Dilly I.wln r ... ,.,11 the 
right 10 reject or otIIt .ny contrlWI",. 
H.m .. will be wlthh.ld fer v.III1 r •• -
Ion. If rlquott.d. 

• 
I 

• 7"_ some olclliberal proposals'-

Higher education group's suggestions:. 
more federal money, 'involvement' • 

Iy IUSI. SCHMIDT 
ColI .. e P ..... Sorvlca 

WASHINGTON - Suggesting that the 
federal government take a more active 
part in the financing of higher education 
in America has been • popular pastime 
lately. 

So has championing the right of every 
able lluden4 to an education, rl!llardleas 
ol hIa ability to pay. 

TbOie were the d u a I DOtet lOOlIded 
again Ihcrtly b. for. ChriMmas by the 
Carnegie Commls.ilJll on Higher Educa
tion, In I report called "New Levels of 
Federal Responaibillty." 

Clark Kerr, fortner preaident 0( the Un
Ivenity 01 CaIi!omi. at Berkeley and now 
c.hairmu olthe Carnegie Foundation-fund. 
ed Comm1aaion, explains his proposals In 
terms of "quality and quanti\y" for higher 
education in the 197OS. 

By 1'76-71, he ny •• tho faderollOvam
mant will h.". .. be .... rln. _ftllrd 
of hith.r adlleation·. hltal eMt In thl. 
Cotllllry ("tim.tod It $13 lIilllon) ., oppit"" to ~ ant.flfth it now ur,ies_ If 
it doo. not assume this respon.ibillty. 
tha C""mi .... " ,ay •• tIlt lIuality of tho 
notlan', olreacly-pinehod univarsltiH 
will declin. olmosl beyond r.trla"ol; 
ond the, will bec.m. unlble to opon "'elr 
doors .. ttudlflh wha clnnot p.y ax· 
erbllanl tuition "'s. 
The Commission's 56-page report. con

tains a totai of 22 recommendations (all 
handily written In language easUy adapt
able to legislation and with price tags al
ready attached) for expanded federal aid 
to hlgher education. The recommendations 
would channel funds to studenots lhemselv
e I enabling them to choose lheir own 
in!titutlons), and lo the schools lor faciU
Ues and .alaries. 

plunk down cash for it. Such I syllem 
aVOids the piUalls of loan prograJnl which 
mlJldlcap SluaenLS to payments for t.he first 
years aller iradualJ.on when they can leatt 
alford it, and oC ii vlng money only to in
stitutions with their wobbly admiIaiOlll 
policles. 

But It thlt pol n t the C_It"'" 
bllnkl olld .tart. to .ouncl lik. .,Wf 
,tlMr ICIOd IlbeI'll pNpONI.,er "' .. ftr 
higher educltlon. Who I. to tet ..... -
unm.nt m_y to 10 t •• c ..... , n...o 
who could not aHard call .. " bul ... Ire 
qUlliflod to Ittend; thate whe cln tel 
high .cor .. on Coli ... Bolrd eums ond 
writ. tha KIn,', English Ind canj"" .. 
French verb., 
And 10 the much{outed report bell the 

question: w hat about thole ItUdeuta 10 
whom higher education (and to • lar,e 
extent higb school education) haa never 
adapted - those who apeak the lanaua,e 
of the ghetto or the subculture, WhOM in
telliaence does not know how to BDlwer 
College Board questicms? 

The educational sy em IenOW! how to 
deal with these students: it prods the m 
along unUI they are 16, trying to cram 
them into square holes they don't under-
!.and and making them miserable, and 

then it (con.seiously or unconsciously) 
forces them to d r 0 p out of the &chools 
which are more comfortable without them. 
Or it lets thml finish hlgh school without 
once having used their minds for anything 
but memorizinl senseless eqUBtions and 
rules. 

Is the educational system ever to do any
thing for the students who not oo1y can't 
afford coJlege but who don't qualify In the 
conventional sense? Obviously, 11 it Is to 
attempt lo solve its social problema ra· 
tionally, it must, The AMWer Is uauredly 

Dot ignoring them, as the Carnegie Com
mission, like ita predecesson, would do. 

Nor is the answer that 0{ the San Fran
claco State radicals, who are demandi.na • 
that the collcle admit all (in their casel 
nonwhite studeW who apply to the IChooi 
next fall. 

Taking in exactly those student.. - all .. 
who apply - is, in the en<1. ~ right lIlI
wer, but not while the colfeges are orglltJo 
!zed u they are today. ''Letting them in" 
and then flunking them out beeallM they 
don't underatand what is going on there I ... 
not a solutJon. Belore that step can be tak· 
en, colleges will have to develop programs 
to acclimate these students to college, to 
train them In lIOI1\e skills they do not have. 
but more important. to change the college . 
into an inBlitution compatible with Amer. 
ican subculLures and minority races, and 
an institution which can take people who 
didn't paM their College Boards (as well 
as those who did) and teach them te. · '1 

think and reason and learn how 10 UJI 
their minds to make their lives better ancl 
deeper. 

Thot .on of .ludy. that sorl of proo 
lrom. i. what the C.m .. i. Comml.slon ~ 
should be .Iudying and thinking aboul. 
lut parhap. in III ... ng run. whlte"er 
it think. obout oncI recommend, to tha 
IOYll'llmoni In 1'69 will not mak. any , 
diff.ronco. 
Perhaps asking the federal government 

in 1969 to do something for Utose "who 
are too poor" for college, is a wasted ge. 
ture. Perhaps after the Nixon victory we 
will really hear the middle class telling 
itself, in this year of America's deepest 
bitterness and agony, that it is tired of 
givinll Its hard-earned money to the have-
nots, that It is finally time for it to take 
and take and give no more. 

In .ddltion, the report urges es
tablishment of two new federal agencies 
COIIcemed with higher education : a foun
dation <like the National Science Founda· 
tion) t.o work Cor development of new tech· 
niques in education, and a council on ed
ucation to work directly under the White 
House. 

The rationale for such l!'X'f.enaive Cederal 
participation, of C()urae, 1& the same theory 
of education that Kerr iniroduced in 1.963 
and whJch so e!1deared him t.o liberal in
tellectualll • n d so enraged radical lltu
dents: the unJveuity Is a pIn c e where 
young people are taught the tradee they 
will need to fit into government, business 
and othf!r roll!l modern lIOCiety want! t.hem 
to fill. A lolical extension is that, since 
universities are filling society's manpower 
needs (not to mention doing Its war re
search), the lovernrnent has In obliga
tion to f(mlnce unlverslty pt'Ollrams. 

Buchwald says consumers 
shafted by Iwarranty gamel 

• 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - BeUy Furnea, In a 
speech ~ other day, revealed lOIl\ethlng 
that the average consumer hu known for 
years. It 1& that the wlITmies tNt eome 
with most American products aren't worth 
lhe computer cards they're printed on, 

There may be a lot of changee In Wash· 
ington in 1969, bul one thing you can be 
sure of: the American consumer is still 
going to get a shafting by the great free 
enlerprise syslem. 

Tho othor day I went to Mc:C.rifly. 
Swain. ond Kluhknowlton. the .,,11-
.nco .to.... to retum .n alectrlc cln 
01*1 .... I had bought my wIfe fer Chrl.t· 
mls. 

A major CUJding premise of the Com
mission report (and a laudable instinctl is 
that as long as most oC lIOCiety is going to 
re,ard I diploma as a ticket' to job!; and 
eeonomic security, higher education must 
be made avajJable to many more poor stu-
dents, J( this is not done, the present in- "Why do you wish' to return it?" the 
formal elilest system in America mlghl as man asked , 
well become a hereditary ruling clau. "Because it doesn't work." 

Another praiseworthy point is the ree- "Did you fill out tho Green Wuranty 
ommendation that most aid to students be Card that came with it?" 
i1'l the form of direct stipends to them, 80 "Yes, I did ," 
lh. they can chOOl'ie their own school and "And whet happened?" 

IIITU MILlY 

------------------ ---------
'Don't rain on my parade' 

TW! ~INEJr,4L'& 
Dllrv'!?/! ;~ ON 
LEAl/ii, IJE!TU!, 
t WANT yOU TO 

T.AI'I OVI!lt 

:.la ;Mf A F'W 
FAULT', Sill, 8U1' 
:t THINK ;.1& 
CAN PO IT 

"The can opener still didn't work." 
"[ see. Could you tell 

Il!I how 100ft you filled 
~ the Green Warran· 
l:y Card after you got 
:he electric can open-
11'1" 

"Maybe thrfIe days. 
• week, I'm not sure." 

"But it specifically 
JaY' that the Green 
~alTanty Card m u s t 
le -filled out 24 hours 
dter purchasing the ap- BUCHWALD. 
pliance," 

.. 

• 

"Yes, but 5inee it was a Christmas pres· 
ent we didn't open up the package until 
Christmas morning, and therefore we . 
didn't IK!I! the Green Warran1y Card and 
have I chance Iio fill it out for a few 
day. u we wwe too busy trying to get 
the thing to wort," • 0 

"But II you didn't fill out and mall the 
Green Warranty Card within 24 houri of 
the purchase. it's hardly our fault that 
the electric can opener doesn't work, is 
it?" • .. 

"I wouldn't .ay that," 1 said. "I ftllnk 
I should get a new electric can opener." 

lOW. cln't do that. Tho only on. wht 
hOI the authority to give you I new • 
olectrlc Cln .pan., il our W1lrranty d .. 
partment. which is located in Leaven· 
worth, Kan. But .Inc. you didn't nnd 
In tho Oraan Wlrranty Clrd wilhln 24 
hou,. of purcha ••• thay probably hove 
na rocord of your buyinl In ol.ctrlc 
con .,."or in tha flnt pllel'." 

"You have a record of it. Here's my 
sales slip." 

"Yes, that's true. We know you pur
chased an electric can opener and you 
know you purchased an electric can open-
81', but Leavenworth, Kan" doesn'l know," 

"Look," I said, "I should think you 
would be worried Cor the good QoIIJI\e of 
McCarthy, Swaine and Klutzknowlton," 

"But we're not owned by McCarthy, 
Swaine and Klulzknowlton any more. We 
were bought out by Federated Pumps and 
Warehouses which is a subsidiary of 
Drinkwater Fire and Theil. which is 0wn.
ed by Sable Hosiery and TV Antennas. 
which merged last month with Moon Or
bitlog Platforms, Inc." 

"That's great, but what about Il new 
electric can opener? Just give me one 
and I'll be on my way." 

"We can't. You see, we've di5Continued 
making ele4.'trtc can openers," 

"How could you discontinue makin; 
them? I just bought this one Cor Christ;.. 
mu," 

"Thot'. why w. III.contlnued them. 
A .. I ef poopl. 1I0u,ht "'.m and they 
dldn't work. I luelS our ml.tako w •• 
Jtuttln, the held of the ti,.. dlvl.lon In ch.,... If .lectrlc cln openo,.. II 
"What do I do now?" 
"I'U take your name and see il there 

Is aome way of eetting Leavenworth to 
accept your Green Warranty Card even 
if It was aent in late," 

"And will that get me a can opener?" 
"OC COIII'Ie not, But it will put you on 

our mailing list for any new appliances 
we plan to put out 'th is year," 
(""rl, .. , (el INt. The Wuhln,!," "ot C •• 

• 
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U.N.'S Human Rights Job 
Criticized by Jewish Leader 

Black Panther Charges IIFrame-Upll; 
For Blacks Accused of Arson in Des Moines 
111 Union Suit Iy DUANI SWINTON ~as been charged with her mar-

I Court Rules 

After 20 years or existence, the He added that many nations, people by an increaAiJl, number 

A member 01 the Black Panth- (.%. 
Knox laid that ne and tbe two 

United Nations is still struggl· especially newly lormed ones 01 works on human rights. 
ing to get a human rights pro- that were still struggling to galn Moskowitz held /tis poIt IS 
gram moved beyond ambiguity a national identity, felt they Secretary.General or the Consult- WASHINGTON'" - Tbe Suo 
into some kind of working re- could not afford to allow foreign alive Council of Jewish Or,irliza- pr6me Court opened the way 
a lity , Moses Moskowitz, Seere- Interference in their dome.tic 'tueidly lqr blacks to break 
tary-General of the Consultative affairs. what they contend is the dis· 
CO,uncil of Jewish OrganiZations, I These nations only pay "lip critninatory ham~erlock of uni-
saId Tues?ay. service" to the principle of hu- on rules barring them from pro-
Mosko~ltz, whose organization man rights Moskowitz $ald. matJon and better pay. 

works WIth the U.N. on human ' In a unanimous decision writ. 
rights, lectured to about 40 pea- He Illd that some older, es-
PIe on "The United Nations and tablished natlona also were not ten by Justl~ Hugo L. Black, 

d t ed . tithe court laid members 01 a Human Rights" in the Old Capi. rea y 0 conc e so\'ereIgn y n 
th o r.lIroad union In Alabama had 

tol Senate Chamber. IS area. the right to take complllints 01 
A basic stumbling block to jrn. "So far the maln concern of racl.1 d~imination to lederal 

plementing the Council's poliCies, the United Nations bas been no cooru without following proce-
such as an International Bill of more than to attempt to burden durel required by union rules. 
Rights, is a fundamental conflict the consciences 01 nations with 
between international coopera- the pllght of their peoples," be The action extended to the 
tion and state 'overeignty, he said, field Q( rllcial discrimination 
said. "The United Nlltions constanl- pr~viou. dectsions that gave un· 

Unless there Is outside Inter- Iy evades critical judgment of Ionized employes in some in-
ference in the affairs of nations, minority problems," Moskowitz stances the right to cut throulh 

I be the red tape of Il'levance rna-
no nation's human rights w \I slIld. "Its policy is caution Illst chlnery that can stall a com. 
internationally protected, Mosko- It oflend by word or deed the plaint tor lIears. 
witz said. domestic poliCieS of the mem-

"This is the only way the In. bers." I The allegations are that the 
ternational Bill of Rights can The United NatiOl1s takes "re. bargaininl representatives of the 
operate effectively," he said. fuge in the assumption" that the car employea have been acting 

But many nations are 'lot will- studies it conducts in the area MOSU MoSItOWITt in concert with the raUroad em· 
Ing to submit to outside interler· of human rights and the results H •• II of J.wlth c.."..M ~~~fva~ce~o u:ars<g;:~~ fra:~ 
ence in their internal affairs , of these studies have helped 
according to Moskowitz. solve the problem of equal hu- lions since 111047, The Council Is Pf'omotlon wholly becauh 01 

. d rllce," Black said. 
"It depends on what extremes man rights, MoskOWitz sai . 1 cons~ltant of UNESCO, UN[- The case was brought against 

nations are willing to go to in Moskowit! told llIe auwence CEF. the lnternationaJ Labor t.be Broth«bood of Railway Car
their responsibility to their peo- t hat it was up to scholars to OrganJutlQn and tile CGIdkill III men at America and the St. Lou. 
p_l_es_,_" _h_e_sa_id_. ________ b_n_·n_g_ th_is_ p_r_ob_l_e_m_ be_ Co_r_e _ th_e_ E_UT_OIl'_._________ II.San Francisco Railway Co. 01 

Plays, Raga, Yoga Brought to You 
In Living Theatre; Bring In.cense 

version of the Greek play "Anti
gone" by Sophocles. 

lIirmingham, Ala., by a biracial 
lI'Pup of 13 \111100 members. 

They said they had qualified 
by experience 00 do the work of 
carmen, but had been classified 
for years al h.!lpets and had MI 
been promoted. 

'I1Ie U.S. District Court dis· 
missed the suit because the mlll1 
hid not exhausted all grievance 
procedu.res spelled out in their 
contract and throogh the Nation· 
II Railroad Adjustment Board. 

er party accused t11e Del Moinet 
police Tueeday afternoon of • 
"frame-up" in bringing a r • 0 II 
charges a.alnlt him and two 
other blacks in connection with 
a recent fire III Del Moine •. 

The membet', Charlel Knox', 
24, said that oppres.IOII of the 
black movement in Del Moines 
wall the reason he. Mrs, Joe
Anna Cheatom, 43, and her son 
Marvin, Ie, were chargoo with 
al1lOll after a lire destroyed the 
Jewett Lumbet' Co. and dam.g
ed an A"P grocery .tore Oct. t , 

Koox lpoke to about 75 pe0-
ple at a rally sponsored by Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SOS) in Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum. He used the word. "police" 
and "pigs" interchangeably. 

Knox, one of llIe lounder. of 
the Des MoI.nes chapter 0( tilt 
Black Panthen, gave himaelf up 
Sunday after being 500gbt by )JO

lice. Mrs. Cheatom, president 01. 
lhe Des M'lines Welfare Rights 
Association, and her lIOII were 
arrested Dec. 27. All are charl
ed on two counts 0( arson and 
Knox is also chargP.d with ill&
gal possession of druls. 

Rno" accused the police 0( 
waiting unW "just tht! right 
time" to bring the charges. He 
said the police UI8d the alaylng 
01 Pamela Powers, 10, or 0 e s 
Moines, as an acnae "00 come 
down" on the Black Panthers 
because a black was charged 
with her murder. 

Pamela W81 abducted from the 
Des Moines YMCA Dee, 24, and 
her body wall found along [oter
state 80 near Grinnell Dee. • . 
Anthony ErtheU WlUiams, 24., 

The Living Theatre, a radical 
field troupe that stresses audio 
ence participaUon In Its perform· 
ances, will appear at the Uni
versity January 22. The perlorm
ance is sponsored by the Litter· 
aria Area of Union Board, 

The Living Theatre will per
form at 4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m, in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

The 4 p.m. performance will 
be "Mysteries and Smaller 
Pieces," a series ol overtly un· 
related performances, tncIuding 
an abstract-dance version of the 
play "The Brig"; yoga exer
cises; a raga; and a communal
chord, "Street Songs by Jackson 
MacLow," 

Judith Malina, one of the loun
deI'S of the troupe, bas translated 
the play in such a way that the 
language 18 particularly rele· 
v.nt to civil wsohewence in our 
time. 

Tickets are now on sale at 
$2.110 reset"Ved and $2 general 
admission at the Union Box Ol· 
fice. Reservations may be made 
by calling 353-4158. 

cellar and planned a production 
0( Japanese Noh play. Ii'*"sllted 
by poet Ezra Pound. hfore they 
could go Into reheat .. l, hoWeVer, 
the police closed them down, 
suspecting the theatre to bt I 
"front fOf' I brothel." 

In 1951, the Beck. hqlll their 
£irst Beason, It the Chet" Lane 
Theatre in <Keenwlch Vlll .... 
They had Tesoundln, critical .uc· 
cess, but the Fire Department 
soon closed them down. 

Kidney Transplant Patients 
Reported in Good Condition 

There will also be Incense· 
burning ritual that calls for audi
ence participation ; lree·lorm 
mind·body games ol sound and 
movement and a representation 
of Artaud's essay, "The Theatre 
and the Plague." 

The 8:30 p,m, performance Is 
a translation of Bertold Brecht's 

The Living Theatre was con· 
ceived In 1948 by Julian Beck 
and his wife, Miss Molina. The 
34-member troupe was in self
imposed exile in Europe the past 
four years. 

The Living Theatre is now con· 
ducting a toor of American 
cities and colleges that began In 
September and will end in 
March. The troupe is scheduled 
to return to France for a tour 
of major French cities in April. 

In 1948, the Becks' first at
tempt at proQuction was halted 
by the New York City Police 
Department, TheN had rented a 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
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From 1959 through 1983, the 
Living Theatre, based In New 
York, presented poetry reldJnp, 
films , dances, one-act plays and 
the creation of the World·Wide 
General Strike for Peace by the 
Becks in 1961. 

In 1963, the Living 'l'heatre 
opened with "The Brig," by 
Kenneth H. Brown, a young ex· 
Marine , which documented a 
day in a U,S. Marine prison com
pound in Japan. This play be
came one of the most cont.rover· 
sial of the year and retulted in 
demands for a federal Illveati,a· 
tion of the group. 

That same year, whil. Beck 
was sollctting the public for 
funds to continue, the Illterllal 
Revenue Service doted the Utel· 
tre for tax arreats 01. $20,000. 

The actors refused to leave, 
however, and began a S day aft
in. Both cast and audience were 

UNIVERSITY CAllNDAR New England" by Charle. Iv •• and arrested alter a "play-Ill" 01. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 - Clo .. of Still'. SuIte from the banet "Sahd. "The Brll·" 

first semester classe8; 5:20 p.m, Ju " k in ... -..... f FrIday Jan. 24 - Be,lnnln, of .. Mor. music by Charle. lYe. The Bec s were """~ or 
examln.!ton week; 7:30 a.m. thlt afternooD at 1 when hi. "Con. impeding federal orriears in the 

FrIday, JaD. 31 - Clo .. of exam· cord" Sonata It the major work . f th· Ie 'l'h 
Inatlon week; 5:30 p,m. on Twentieth Century Composer.. pursUIt 0 elr dut s. e 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES • LIsten It 3 p.m. to Grleg', Becks both le!'ved aente~ 
Today D .. nlll Conllnuln, SymphonIc DIDC.. Opus 114 In a I hi h hI" -Ith the' Education Course: "Minor Orihodon· performance by The Halle Orche. a ter w . c t ey en w, 

tic Treatment of Chlldren"; Dent.1 tn under SIr John BarblroUl. troupe for Europe. 
lIulldlng, • D.vld Thayer Profelsor In" . 

Thursday-Friday - MedIcal Post· Chlrge. Department of Speech and The entire approach 01. the 
IIraduate Conference: Obstetrics Dramatic Art, commenb tonIght at company to theatre I. III ar-
and Gynecology; It the UDloD. 6:30 00 tho role of the DIvIsion of . I 

IXHlalTI FIne Artt at the University ot low. gamc and necessarily !'e.O UtiOll-, 
br;~:~~~I':ilt :3b.k.,~n~~~~sI~llnr~; In facUltaUn, the tr.lnln, of Itu· ary activity ha. mad. the LIvia. 
Top Honor Book.. de~nt\Obert Brusteln, Dean of the Theatre the fountainhead far new 

Today·Thursday - UnIon Board y S h I f D tl th t' aI . I ... - orld "xhlblt.. Palntln,s b~ MIchael Mey. a e c 00 0 rama, can nue. ea MC Impu ae ..... w 
s> hI. terles of lectures on The Meta· "Id N .. ~ 1 era; Union Terrlce oun,e. physical Roots ot the Drama to- over, sa eWIWMa, "".... 4, 

LICTURII nl'hl at 7 when he talka about "The 1968. 
Tod.y. - Iowa EDflneerlnr CollI). Climate at Stulrt Drama." 

qulum: "AppraLoaJ 0 Chemfcal En· • The Iowa Strlnr ~uart.t" Newsweek concluded Its .rtl· 
Itneerlng Research In the 1960.'" b d .. II t. M .... th 
Robert 1.. \Igford, UnIversity of b~r:e caAUdl~:rltm ~:,' a rO':on':rt cle, .. ~~ one concerMd w,th e 
Callforni.; 3,30 p.m" Boom 3401 which Include. Smetana'. Quartet possibilities of th.ater can a(
Engineering BulldlnC. In E MInor ( ...... om My We"), SlrIn, ford to miss what ma" now be Today - Society of the Shim. XI Trio In C Minor 011 8 No 3 by , 
Panel Dlscusslon: "A ConverHtlon Beethoven and B'avel's S'trlD; Qual' the most coberent, concelltrated 

Slx~-year-old Tom Boyd is 
reported in good conditIon at 
Mayo Brot.h«'a Clinlc, Roehestel', 
Minn" one W6ek after his kidney 
traneplant operation. 

Torn, a juniOf' at Ragina High 
School, I. expected to remain in 
intensive care at lealt until Fri· 
day. C1lnlc IOUI'~ said It W8! 
atIlI too early to predict Tom's 
releue from the hospital. 

Tom received 8 kidney fro m 
hi. IWer Margaret, a University 
senior, In an operation Jan. 1. 
A~1n1 to attother sister, 
Mrs, Jametl Jensen of Iowa City, 
MlrgMet Is no longer under in
tensive caee 'aDd is expected to 
be released 'rom St. Mary's Hos
pital, Rochester, in a day or 
twe. She may be back in Iowa 
Oity tills weekend, Mrs. Jet\Se!I 
.ald. 

Parents of the patients are Mr. 
and Mn. Paul Boyd 01 Iowa City. 

A fun d drive established to 

help pay Tom', medical gp«IIIew 
has so far collected more t11an 
$15,000. A collection 81JCIII8OnId bJ 
Pi Beta Phi and Beta Theta PI 
netted $419 for the fund shortly 
before Chirstrna • . 

Meanwhile, another kidney 
transplllll't patient fOIl' whom 
money was raised In JOWl City, 
16-year-old Leanna PriI1 of Lan· 
esboro, is reported doing well. A 
lamily friend said Leanna, who 
received a kidney from her fa
ther last July 25 In Cleveland, 
Ohio, is borne and active !lOW and 
may be returning to hIgh achooJ 
for the MCOOd I8I'MIter In about 
a week. 

University Hospitals In IowlI 
City are kept poeted on Leanna'. 
progress by her physician and 
the Cleveland C1inlc, aceordlnl 
to Dr. G«Jrge Theil, who WII her 
doctor whlle Leanna WII a pa
tient in Iowa City. Theil said the 
girl will return 00 Iowa City for 
a Collow.up examination withlll 
the next two weeks. 

- ATTENTION-

JUNE GRADUATES 
Official University of Iowa gradu

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

No LimIt - No Minimum 
on Slatlstical InCerence: The Clas· tet ' and radically eflective company slcal VS, the Bayesian VIew'" 8 p.m" . , 
Room 311 Math Sciences Building • TonIght .t Iowa featur.. a in the world" ' Off! H • I Ie S - Clo'-.1 ... ·rlnt lunch L_._ 
Mon~qy' - Deparlment of preven: mlnl·concert by the Paul Butterfield ____ iii' _iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ce oun - .m. ,..... "'" "" --

tlve MedicIne and EnvIronmental Blue. Band at 10.. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Health Seminar: "Evaluation and • Hear columnIst Drew PelrllOn NEW PROCIU ..iI ++++++++ ttt ... ++++1 t I •• I t++++++t BIologIcal Response to Micro-Waves dlscu .. "What'. HappenIng on Capl. 
EmItted from Cookln, Ovem"; Pan. tol HUt?" tonIght at 10:30 on Nl,ht D I APE R 
I.U. Rentos, M.P.H" Preventive can. 
MedIcIne and EnvIronmental Health; "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ S E R V ICE Room 179, MedIcal Labor.torlel. ~ 

MUSICAL IVINTI IOWA CITY (S Do •• per WMk) 
Today - low. Slrln, Quar- TYPEWRITER CO. _ $11 PER MONTH _ 

~~~;~~cert; • p,m" M.cbrlde Audl· 337.5671 ",... ,Ideup & MVwy ..... 
Friday - UI Symphony Band a week. I!v.rytIIl", It fW. 

Concert; 8 p,m., UnIon M'.ln Loun,e, 2Ol~ E. Wlllhington I-L _.. DI __ ....... _ 
Frlday..s.turday - UI Bond ClIn. n ... _: apen, -----, 

Ic;Unlon MaIn Lounge. Typewriter deodorant., 
Saturday - UI HIgh School Honor R ' d S I Pho • ., .i .. Band Concert; 7:30 p.m" UnIon MaIn epalrs an a es nt ... ,--

Lounge. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=[~iI'~! THIAT.. iii 
Today..saturday - '.",. Mother 

of U. ~... by Gertrud. at.ln; • 
p.m,. Stuwo Theatr •. 

Fnday..saturday - "Dltco"ery 
VlDJt; Dance Theatre •• p.m., lIao .. 
brld. Audltorlum. 

IXHI8ITI 
Thul'lday-Wed., Jan. • - Union 

Board Exhlblt: ScroUI by Yoahlto
alii Morl, Japan Soolety; UnIon T.r. 
race Lounge. 

ATHLITIC IVINTa 
S.turd.y - Ba.ketball: MInn.· 

Iota; 1:1~ p.m. 
Saturday - SwlmmJng: MlnnelOt. 

and Mlohlgan St.leil· 2 p.m. 
SPICIAl VINTa 

TburlCl.y-Frlday - Clnem. 18 
P'Ilm Serl .. : ''Purpl. N_"; 7 and 
• p,m"l Union IDInol. Room (adJnb. 
lion DO cantt). ' 

Salurday..sunda1 - W .. kand 
MOvie: "Zorba the Gre.t", 7 and 
11 P'~'l UnIon IDInol. Room (adml. 
.Ion DO cents). 

TODAY ON W.UI 
• WSUI Radio N... t. heard to

day at • Lm., 11:" a.m., 11:10 p.m., 
':30 p.m and 11:'& p.ln. 

• At 8:30 on Aubade tht. .mOo 
ln, Felix de Nobel dlre"'" the 
Netherlanda Chllllber Chair Sa • 
performance of PaJeltrlna'. _ 
Brevi •. 

• PhyUl. Yller and Michael Roe 
tcachers In the public lehool. 01 
Iowa City, and a panel of junIor 
high school studenta Irom Weat 
High School join Glady. G.rdner 
Jenkins tor a cllllcuulon about a 
progrllll 01 eel .duoaUoD In the 
Ichool. at I "ID, 011 Tb ... Aft Our 
Children, 

• Music From Roclleater .t 10 
thIs mornlnll features lamoul per
Cormances by Howard Hlnlol!J for. 
mer d.lrector of the E.stman !lchool 
of MusIc. Mr. HanllOn conducts hI. 
own Symphony No.1,' tOIl.th.r 
wIth tbe Capricorn Cone.rto 01 
Samu.1 Barber. "ThrIt P!Mt. ID 

SPRING SEMESTER-Monciay, F ••• 3 
Registration WHk-Jali. 20·24 

Secretarial- Accountinl • 

Business Administration Program. 

• Individual o4"entlo" 

• Coneentra"" ',..,.l1li 
• Numeroul Job OpportUftltf .. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COlllaE 
W .... ln..... at Dubuque 

Contact: MI"L Plo ..... .....,. 

337.7644 

.-------------.., I PINM lencI m. your ..... lH1lulletln, wltheut .......... ·1 
NAMI ' .. , ... .. ............... ......... , ..... A.I ....... . 

I ADDRIU ....................... . PHON. NO." .......... I 
I CITY, ITATE, ZIP ..... 1 .................................. , 

.. -------------

IMU 

BEAUTY 

For the service you 

ne.d and .xpect -

SALON 

Try Us for Your Next 

Permanent, Shampoo 

and Set, Razor or Shear Cut. 

w. also have falls, wigs and wiglets 

- cleaned, set and styled. 

By appmntment or walk·in. 

H".: Mon.· Fri. 8-5:30 

351·2640 

other. charged did not receive 
a preliminary hearing before be
ing boUDd over to the g r I n d 
jury. 

"The grand jury also accept. 
ed the testimony of a couple of 
gtlfl who blve been arratcl be
fOf'e for artn«I robbery and tn. 
citing a riot," Knox said. "Tbe 
two said llIat we told them to 
set the fire . They are .now be· 
ing held in protective custody by 
llIe police becauBe they think 
the PaMbert are out to get 
t'lem." 

Terry McDonald, 19, and Cal· 
vin Jones, Jr., 19, both of Water· 
100, are being held in Des Moines 
after also being charged with 
.. son in connection with the tn. 
cident. 

Knox, accompanled to Jaw. 
City by two other Black Panthers, 
said the police could not break 
the black movement in Des 
Moinu. 

"Even if all the leaders and 
organizers are arrested, the 
ideas will remain . The Black 
Pamhel's will exist." he said. 

Knox asked those pre9l!tlt to 
send telegrams and letters to the 
Polk County attorney to "show 
that tb«e are people supporting 
U8," 

Knox Is out of jail on balJ while 
Mrs. Cheatom and her son are 
beld tn lieu 0( $20,000 bond each. 

Knox was about an hour late 
in maklng hi! appearance, and 
SOS members used the time to 
discuss racism on campus. 

Ted Talcott. AI , Des Moines, a 
pledge in Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity, presented an "inf onnal 
invitation" for black students on 
campus "to become members 01 
the Greek system il they wish· 
ed ." 

Fewer than 10 blacks were at 
iIle rally. 

THIS ONE BOOK 
CAN UPDATE 
YOUR ENTIRE 
REFERENCE 

SHELF 
Gives you all the latOlt dlta Oft 
hundreds ot lubjecta ... g0v
ernment, polltlcl, economlca, 
history, law, lportl, natlona, 
world leaders, celebrltl .. , and 
many more . PUtl • million 
fact. at your flng.rtipi In one 
easy·to-u.e, concl •• volume. 
What.ver the ,ubjact, the 1. 
World Almanee It th.last woreS! 
For over I OIntUf)', the .lIthOrllyl 

THE ,. WORLD AlM",N",C .. 

NOWONSALEI 

Black Panther Addresses Rally 
Chari" Knox, 2., a member of the Des Moln .. Blick Panthen, 
.ddr ..... approximately 75 persons Tuesday aft.rnoon at Stu. 
dents for a Democratic Society rally in Sh.mbaugh Auditorium. 
Knox asked for support for himself Ind four oth.rs (hargte! with 
.rlOn In Des Moines. He also accused the polic. of .rrlltlng 
them "to com. down on" the Black Panthers. 

For Personalized Service 
in all your 

Barbering Needs 

VISIT THI! 

IMU Barber Shop 
in the lower level of 

the Iowa Memorial Union 

Appointments or Walk-ins 

RAZOR & CONVENTIONAL CUTS 

HOURS: 

Monday - Friday 8-5:30 

351-2649 

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES 
IN 

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE 
A limited number of the followIng .pec:lall •• d 
polltlons a ... av.nabla I" Vletn.m with th. 

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
u.s. DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

REFUGEE RELIEF OFFICERS 
Advise (or participate with) Vietnamese and U. S. Governmental officials in planning and oper· 
ation of refugee relief progral115. Activities include: initial reception and registration; emergency 
medJcal attention; providing temporary shelter; furnishing of subsistence corrunodJties; organiz· 
ing work projects and seU·help programs; resettlement. Oesire appropriate overseas experience 
in community organizations or volunteer agencies or related stateside experience which demon
Itrates aubstantial aptitude for the previously described duties. College degree with major In a 
Social Science desirable. Outstanding academic record considered in lieu of actual experIence. 
Startlnt Mlary rlnt': ",,... Ie $11,665 ,... year, plus 25% hudlhl, bonus, fumlthtcl qulmn, 
11141 other btntfih. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS 
Assiat Vietnamese governmental officlall In planning and coordinating a wide range of A.I.D. d&
velopment activlUes in lucb [lelda al community development, health, agricultural education, ir· 
rigation, and cooperatives. Requires a Bachelor'S degree, preferably in public administration, 
political science, economics, or related fields and recent experience either stateside or overaea. 
In leadership positions in community development and management. Outstanding academJc rec
ord considered In lieu of actual experience. Starting ulary rang.: $6,981 to $11,665 per y.ar, "W 25"" h."""I, ""w, fumlthtcl .,amn and other beneflt •• 

AUDITOR/CONTROllER TRAINEES 
(VIetnam and Other F .... World Countrl .. ) 

WilJ participate In training programa designed to develop auwtors who will be able to assume r.. 
.ponsibilities for the Agency's overseas audit functions. Requires Bachelor'. degree (major ID 
accounting) Crom a recognized institution, with 24 credit hours in accounting preferred, plul two 
years' experience in public accounting and/ or internal auditing with private industry or govern· 
ment desired. Outstanding academic record considered in lieu of actual experience. Starting 
Mia", ring.: $7 .... to $11 .... per year, ,Iw hardlhl, bonus In lOme countrl", (25'lf, In VIet
nam', fumlthtd .,arten If' housing allowance, and other benefit •• 

Applicants for these positions must be U.S. citizens for at least 5 
years, in excellent physical condition, willing to serve a minimum of 
18 months abroad (without families in Vietnam). 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
Tuesday, Jan. 14 and Wednesday, Jan. 15 

POR APPOINTMENT CALL 

UNIV. OF IOWA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRY PLACEMENT OFFICE 

Iowa .Memorlal Union 

(319) 353-3147 
A.l.D. IIJ An Equal Opportunity Employer 

1 
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Ca/abria1s Last Second Basket Makes the Difference-

Hawks Squeak Past Spartans 77-76 
By MIKE SLUTSK Y I state Tuesday night in the Field second left but, aner 8 protest point margin with two minutes 26 points in !.his stanza to spark 

Chad Calabria dropped in a 13- I H01l3e. from Spartan coach John Ben· left but again Michigan S tat e the Spartans. Benjamin fouled 
-ool jllmp hot (rom the ba eline There were plenty or rireworks ington, the clock was set back came back to tie it with a buck· Ollt with 6:20 left in the game 

:!It Ly Tom Bograkos. Calabria and Michigan Slate winning 66-
with five seconds left on I h 0 left. though. after Calabria's 10 4 seconds. Michigan S tat e made both ends of a one and one 162. His loss seemed to take some 
clock to givp ]owa a 77-76 hearl- game - wInmng shot. Michigan then got the ball out of bounds free throw, both seeming to of the starch out of the Spartans. 
topping victory oVl.'r Michigan tate called a time-out with 1 I deep in their back court, threw bounce around endlessly until After Benjamin came Gibbons 
-;;;~=====;;~=~;;;;;;;;;.=~;-;-;-;-;-;-;;-;-;:- a full court pass to Lloyd Ward dropping. to give the Hawks a with 16 points. 14 in the second 
17 'I and Ward popped in a 35-footer 74-72 lead with 47 sel'Onds left. half, and Lafayette with 13. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 o.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french breod ........ '5c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ 'Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye ...... .. ..... . 'Sc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french breod ........ 'Sc 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french brud ...................... '5c 
LOX (Smoked Solmon) and BAGELS .................. $1.25 

Included wllh .11 IIndwlchos 
Chips or your choice of kooher dill , ko<hor lomaloes, 
cauliflower, pickled beeLs, bru5 el spouts, broccoli. 

.... r •••• • nd HAMM'S. IIghl or d.rk DUNKE LIRAU I • • r. 

l, __ H_A_MM_ S_P_ll_S_N_E_R_B_E_E_R_L_IV_h_t _or_ D_o_rk ___ 1_0_'_-, 
Fresh Baked Pies, Homemad. Soup, 

Crispy Solads with your choice of dreninvs. 

ALSO .. . 
on, of the following Is f. atu red 

as a SPECIAL every day 

"rl.h Fruit PIli .. 
I luff.d Clbbag. Rolls 

Corned ae.' with 
Chopped Llv.r S. ftdwlch 

Sp.gh. 111 Ind M.llb. lI , 
a roul.d Chlck.n 

Che" , III. d, 
FII I. I of Sol. Din ... .. 

- after the buzzer. Benington Gibbons hit a Long jump shot McGilmer followed Calabria 
and the rest oC the Spartan team to give Michigan State another in lhe Hawk's scoring with 17 
went wild with protest but to no tie and. after Johnson was fouled points, 11 in the second period. 
avail. by Lafayette. the HaWk's for- Glenn Vidnovic chipped in with 

Besides Calabria's clutch shot 

I 
to win the game. he scored 11 
of the Hawkeye's last 13 points 
to keep Iowa in the contest. Cal· 
abria also scored 11 points In 
the first haU to take scoring hon
ors for the Hawks with 24. 

lowa had to rally [rom a 66-60 
deficit to pull this one out of the 
fL·e. Michigan State led by six 
points with 7:30 left in the con
test but the Hawks reeled off 

I line straight points to lake a 
three point lead . Calabria scored 
the last five points of this spurt 
after Ben McGilmer notched the 
first four. 

1'1 ere was a lllUe less t han 
four minutes len in the contest 

ward made lhe first of another 14 points and Johnson added 10. 
one and one free throw. Michi- Chris Philips and Dick Jens n 
gan State grabbed tbe rebound . were the only other Hawks to 
Gibbons was fouled by Calabria, score, both notching 6 points. 
who made both (ree throws. mak· IOWA (77) BOX SCORF!G FT PF TP 
ing it Michigan Stale 76-75, and Johnson 3 ~ 2 10 

set the stage for the last 15 thrill· ~~~~~.r ~ H ~ '~ 
packed seconds. Cal.brl. 7 '0.'0 4 24 

Iowa ended up winning the ~~1n::lc ~ ~! ~ I: 
game at the free throw line. The Tolals 25 27·33'6 77 
Hawks connected on 27 of 33 at- MICH. STATE (16) FG FT PF TP 
tempts while Michigan Slate g~~~~~~d f ~ ~ '~ 
managed just 12 of 23. The Spar- ~:::r::' ~ u ~ '~ 
tans shot a red·hot 50.8 per cenl Benlamln 12 2-4 ! 26 
from the field, 32 of 63, while 'r::{~. ~ n ~ ~ 
Iowa hit 25 of 55 attempts for Bograkos 1 0:0 , 2 
45.5 per cent. Lick , 0-0 , 2 1 

Michij!an Slate led by three ~~!:~. by hal': 32 11·23 23 76 
at the half, 43-40. Rudy Benja· IOWA ....... • 0 31-77 
min scored 19 of his game-high ~I~. lW~ ..... ........ .. 43 3)-7' 

3t this point but Michigan Stete I I 
was far from finished. Lee La- I 
fayette brought the Spartans to S t B · f 
within a point with a jump shot. por s rle s 
Calabria and Michigan State's 
Jim Gibbons exchanged pres-

I sure-packed free throws to give BAL TIMORE IA'I - Waller Ken- NEW YORK (11'1 - Marv Albert, 
Iowa the lead by one, 71-70. nedy, National Basketball As· sports director of radio station 

John Johnson added a free sociation commis ioner, say s WHN here, said Tuesday that 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lh:r:o:w~lO~gi=v~e~i.h~e~H~a~w~k~s_a~t~wD UCLA senior &tar Lew Alcindor Eddie Slanky had telephoned him iii --- will be treated like any other lhe news he had accepted a 
potential pro when the NBA coaching job at a college in Ala· 
draft rolls around this spring. ! bama. 

Kennedy made it clear today Slanky said he had received a 
the league will not enter a bid- number . o~ major lcague offers 
ding war with the rival Ameri. aH~r qUiltm? as manager Of. the 
can Basketball Association des- Chicago While Sox but deCIded 
pile pervading feelings th~t the o~ the coaching j.Db l~ be n~r 
ABA must sign the high.scoring hlS family who bve III Mobile. 
7.footer 10 prolong a battle for He did not name lhe college. 
survival. VANCOUVER, British Colum· 

The ABA owners reportedly bia (IP) - There .is speculation 
are ready to pool their pocket- within "the NHL establishment" 
books to attract Alcindor. who thal Vancouver may become the 
had dominated the college bas. 13th learn in the National Hockey 
ket.ball world for three years League soon, The Province said 
while leading the Bruins to two Tuesday. . 
national championships. The morrung newspaper qu~es 

an unnamed NHL team offictal 
'lIMES 70 'IHEA'IRE as saying that Joe Crozier, gen· 

Ced~r RapIds, lowe 3641613 
Every Eve_ At 6:30 p.m. & , p.m. 

Mat. Wed.·Sat .·Sun. At 2 p.m. 

"DAZZLING" 

eral manager-coach of the Van· 
couver Canucks, and Punch 1m
lach, who holds a slmilar position 
with the TOl"onto Maple Leafs, 
"have been thinking about this 

Battling Back to Back-
Iowa'. John Johnson (50) battles MIchigan State's Tom LIck for the ball In act ion during the Hawk· 
Spartan game Tuesday night In the Field House. Chad Calabria's basket wIth five seconds left in 
the game gave the Hawks a 71·76 Big 10 victory and pushed their conference record to 1·' . The 
Spartans are '-1. - Photo by Dave Luck 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE I 
Reg. SOc NOW - 39c SYDNEY, Australia 1m -I ter-finals Tuesday by beating 

S Southpaw Rod Laver of Austra- long-hru:ed S~uth African Ray 
BASKIN-R0,BBIN Ilia, favored tD win the New Moore m straight sets, 6·3, 6-2, 

(31 FLAVORS) 61 

SDn of Australia, 3-6, 7-5, 18-16, 
6-3 and Newcombe conquered 
Vittorio Crotta of Italy, 6-1, 1·6. 

6-1, 3-6, 6-1 In a two and a half 
hour battle. 

3RD BIG WEEK 
Show. - 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00 - Adm. Adults Mat. 1.50 Eve. 1.75 Child - 7St 

Nowat Popular Prices .. . Direct from Roadshow Engagements 

An astounding entertainment 
experience-a dazzling . trip to the 

planets and the stars beyond! 

MGM ........ STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION 

:::2001: a' space odyssey 
" '. , ...:; , .... h '.::; .' ' .. " , • 

JAN. 30th - "ROMEO and JULIETII 

WardwIY PI... South Wales Opcn tennis cham-I-o· h f· I h 

plonshlp, advanced lo the quar- reached the round of eight were .-=~~~~~~~~ __ ~~p~0~n:7=D:.Y:S=:::=':' :10=':0 ~~.::. ~::::~~:~~ t e r pro esslona s w 0 
Pancho Gonzales of Los An- Roche beat Manuel Orantes of 

Ends Tonite: THE BEATLES ''YELLOW SUBMARINE" SGT. PEPPER'S BAND geles, Roger Taylor of Britain, Spain 8-6, 7-5, 6-2; Emerson over

ST ARTS 

THURSDAY 

CULLY· 

THEY 
EXPLODED 
THE 
UGLIEST 
RIOT 
IN 
PRISON 
HISTORY 
TO 

FlETCHER-

COVER 
THEIR 
DANGEROUS, 
DESPERATE 
BREAK 
FOR 
FREEDOM. 

PARAlmI P'CllI*:S presenJs • 

M~RY-

CUftU ........ ~ ...... ~ 
~IOI 

IRlOT/";JIM BROWN/GENE HACKMIN 
i1KfllMtRIJ.O~.Olm~/~N~P$ o.FfOOlOA~ 1 AND ffAlUR ING INMAlrS Of ARllONA ~A1E PRISON 

-In COLOR-FEATURE AT 
1:39 • 3:35 ·5:31 · 7:32 - ':33 

. .., .. 
R 

USTaICTED·'EISONS UNDER 17 
NOT ADMIn£O UNLESS ACCOlmNIED 
BY PARm OR ADULT GUMDWI 

Andre Gimeno of Spain and John came Marty Riessen of Evan
Newcombe, Tony Roche, Roy ston, ill., 6-8, 7-5, 6·2, 7·5 and 
Emerson and Ken Rosewall of Rosewall turned back Australia 
Australia. Davis Cup player Bill Bowrey, 

Gonzales defeated FIred Stolle 11-9, 6-2, 6-4. 
of Australia. 15-13. 6-4, 8·6. Mrs. Billie Jean King Df Long 

Taylor turned back John Alex- Beach, Calif., defeated Norma 
ander, Australian amateur, 4-6, Marsh of Australia 6·2, 6-1 in the 
9-7, 6-2, 6-1. second round of women's sin

Gimeno defeated Mal Ander- gles. 

FIRST :. WEEK SPECIALS! 
From George's Gourmet 

Monday Through Wednesday 
Italian Beef Sandwich on French Br.ad ............... . 95c 
Corne d Beef on Brown Bread .. .... ..... ... ........ ......... ... 95c 

Meatball Hero on French Bread ........ ........ .............. 95c 
SondwlchH garnlshH with l.ttuc., tomoto, 

kosh.r plckl. ond ollv •• 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Half Golden Broaded Chicken . ...... .. .. ................. $1.65 

Golden Broaded Chicken Live", ....... ..... ... ... ........ $1.55 

Spaghetti and Meatball . .............................. ...... $1 .55 

Sweet and Tender Claml with Hot Sauce " .......... $1.55 
Dlnn.n Hrvecl with .01.cIs and butter c",st French breod 

boked ully' on the h.orth at Geo .... ' •• 
Large Saulage Pizza with Salad. for Two .. ........ $2.49 

Bucket of Chicken ala Carte (20 piece.) ...... ....... . $5.95 
With 3 Indlvlduol loove. of frHh French breod 

ond 0 pInt of col •• Iew. 
KIDDIE DINNERS 

(12 Ind under). III ... bev.ra •• Includ.d. 
Chlck.n dinner .............................................. , ......... 95c 
Spaghetti and m.atball • ......................... ......... ...... 9Sc 

25 Minute Carry-Out Service. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave., East 
120 E. BurlIngton 

Ph. 331-710' 
Ph. 351·3322 
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Only 4 Now Autonomous 
SOROR/TIIS Cont. frem ,_ 1 chairman or eRR. said that 
and possibly lose national aifiJ. CHR had DOt received any com· 
laUon 0[' exist with national aI. plainta of discrimination by sor· 
filiation but outside University orilles. However. he said t h at 
sanction. Cl{R did Dot need a specific 

T:le cOIle gives the ~SL t b e ~,:~ge to launch an investiga. 
p?wel' .to appr~ve . sorority a n ~ IC sororities are not meeting 
[J a~~rnlty app~l~ationa for Un I· the provisions of the code. then 
Vel sity reCO~D1tlon . As stated In "CRR may want to start an in. 
the pnlverslty OperatiollS Man· veltilation by itaeIl." Neuhaus. 
ual, CSL has the power to revoke er uid 
the ~~arters I)f 8OrfII'ities and fra· But he added that CHR ls IJOW 
ternlties thaL violate the code. involved with other matters. 

Even though CSL hal the JXIW. "Offhand. I teel CSL is the lif)-
er Lo revoke University rerognl. pro pr j ate body to make 
til)n, it is reluctant fA) U8e It. the investigation," Neuhauser 

This lnvefitlgat:ion was not nee. uid. 
e~sari\y undertaken with the In· A recent check with the pres
!;ent to revoke cbarter., Moe idenls of the 16 sorority chap
said. teu at the University revealed 

varying dei!'Ces of involvement 
Philip Hubbard. dNn of ac,· with the autonomy issue. The 

demic affairs and III ex officio three autonomous sororities have 
member of CSL. aaid that even no conflict with CSL. Another 
if a sorority did have Its cbar· 8Orority. Alpha Epsilon Phi, wa~ 
te; re~oked. the chapter could a colony at the time' or the 1967 
~ exist as. 811 ~ganizatilll\ out· ruling. It had to certify its auton· 
Side the Unlvertity. . omy to CSL before it c I) u I d 

The cha.pter would not be able receive University reeognlUon. 
to partiCipate in Panbelletrle It was granted recognition in 
Council, fA) use the busineaa of· April 1968. 
fice', accotmtlng services, or to ' 
reserve rooms in the Union. Nine sororities bave been in 

However, it could retain apo conflict, but have either modi· 
proved hl)using status from the fled their policies or are in the 
University and could still take process of modifying them to 
in members, Hubbard said. con(orm with the code. 

Another group on campus that These . sororities are : Alpha 
has expressed concern over the Chi Omega, Alpha Della Pi, AI· 
sc>rority autonomy issue is the pha Gamma Delta, Chi Omega, 
Committee 011 Human Rithta Delta Delta Delta. Delta Gam· 
(CRRl. Accordln, to the Unlver· rna. Gamma Phi Beta, PI Beta 
.Ity Operations Manual. CHR Phi. Sierna Delta Tau and Zeta 
has the power tel investigate Tau AIlfha. 
complaints of discriminatloo and The presidents of tbree soror' 
to recommend disciplinary ac· ities _ Delta Zeta. Kappa Alpha 
tion. CHR also ha. the AlpGllli· Theta and Kappa Kappa Gam. 
bllity of fact·flndin, and educa· ma - refused comment all d Could They Pledge a Blaclc.? 
tiOll tel work toward tne ellrnin· saId that OIlly their nallonsl of. 
ation of discriminatiOll. fice. could release statements Mlny coeds regullrly Iccept new girl. Into their .ororiti... Th. 

P a u 1 Neuhauser, all80ciale about their membership selec· Committe. on Student Life hIS Ippoint.d CII .ubcommlttee to ••• 
dean of the Co!'''I' of Law and UOII polides. If some sororities on campus ere prevented bV ... qulremenh of 

Most 01 the reactions from the alumna. ncomm.ndatlon. from Iccepting girl. they would Ilk. 
aororlty pre8ldents to the CSL to pledg •• 
InVfJlll4gation have been discreet. "wp'lI pledge hcr." fade away. Becau e the investiga· 

tion has dragged on 110 long. it 
appears that soror! ies are In no 
t'eal daneer of 10sinl University 
recognition. 

Faye Klel8tad, ME. Council Miss Kirby. a member of Kap-

Continues; 
2 Jurors Now 

Bluffs, president of A I P h a Chi pa Alpha Theta as w('11 as the 
Ome,a, said she viewed the CSL CSL subcommit1.ee, said that the 
iJwMtiIation as an a!>tempt to major problem was a I a c k of 
make sure that sororities prac· communicaUon between the III)f· Even if CSL persists and all 

sororities conform to the code. 
"wr: want to make sure that the crucial question wlll remain 

everyone involved understands unanswered: Will sororities prac· 
the issue." she said. lice the modification!!? The acid 

ticed the provisions of theit con· orities and CSL. 
&titutions. 

"We had no conflict wlth CSL," 
LOS ANGELES I.fI _ A lICond she sald. "After II'IY meeting with 

prospective juror. an attractive them lWit spring, 1 think there 
blond telephone worker Will was ~ better understanding 011 
tentatively seated Tuesday at both sides." 
the Sirhan Bishara Sirhan murdo . Another chapter president. 
er trial, Kathy Wilcox, ME, Charles City, 

The defense indicated it ~x· of Alpha Phi. said that her sc>r· 
peets about one tentwtlve MJatJnI ority bad now modified its rec· 
a day, meaning it could take ommendation system so that any· 
about 18 court days «I find 12 ju. one who had known the coed well. 
rors .and alx alternates. {or instance her high chool coun. 

This was the lteCond day of jury selor or minister could write a 
selection at the trial of the 24- recommendation 'for ber. 
year·old Jordanian aceund of But noc all the reactlon was 
the guMhot slayint lut June noncommittal. 
of Sen. Robert F. K~y. " [ f I th t th' I d' rl J 

Mrs. ROl5e Molina, widow and . ~ a; .':l S ISC m n· 
nurse, was the first to be chosen atlOn IJ1 reverse. .Mary Regan. 
Monday. Miss Carolyn R. Free. A3, Davenport, presld~nt of ~pha 
man, the telepOOn. clerk. w •• Ga~a. Del~ . sald. CSL )~,Im· 
choaen It Tuetday·. monln, POSUlI lta Vlewpolnt on us. 
court 8MSion. "But". Ihe adMd. "I frankly 

Miss Freeman was liked by don·t think the CS~ rulin~ is 
the defense: "Assuming a de- gOlDg to make O~ bit o{ differ· 
fendant is found IUilty of first· e~ce In, practice. If we wan~. a I 
degree murder and you believe g1rl. we 11 get a recommendaUon 
the crime was willful. deliherMe for her." 
and premediated. would you Carol Chenoweth, ME. Alta· I 
lean toward the death penal· monte Springs, Fla., presiden1 of 
ty?" Alpha Del ta Pi. expressed simi· 

She said: "I think I would. U I lar views. 
were totally ~ure, I would." "[ don 't think the ruling was 

Mis! Freeman and other po- warrallted." she said. 
tential jurors were queMioned She said that in praotlce her 
about whether IMy have any house would find a recommenda· 
bias for or against peycbia.trists lion (or any girl that they wanted 
and PIIychologillls. whieh bot h to pledge. 
prosecution and defeMe are ex· The alumnae, Miss Chenoweth 
peeled to calL.. said. would probably be over rid· 

Most prospective JW'OI'S were den by the chapter members if 
dismissed: they opposed the pledging or a 

Henry W. JaMen. empI.,yed certain coed. 
by. North American. Rockwell, Judi·th Hershfield. A3, Highland 
said he was deeply mVl)lved In Park, Ill., president of Alpha Ep. 
the Apollo space program. sHon Phi , said that although her 

Delos Bezold said the thoulht sorority did use rccommenda, 
of spending nights in a hot e I tions "we hardly , look at them 
room during the mootha of the any~ore. " 

Sorotilies would like the nag· test will come when the first 
ging issue of sorority autonomy to black coed ru hes. 

SHI ARRIVIS 

TONIGHT -

GROOVE WITH 

SUIAN B. anti THI GIRLS 

THE MOTHER 
OF US ALL 

Iy Gertrude 5teln 

STUDIO THEATRE 
January 15·18 - 8 p.m. 

Tickets Available at Box 
Office,I.M,U. 

Free with 10 or $1.50 

trial "would have me climbing "If we like a girl," she added" 
the walls." ------~--------------------

Mrs. Betty J . Craker said If 
she stayed away [ .. om her job 
fot' a month she would be fired. 

Debaters Lose 
'In Finals, 2-1 

Two University debaters quail· 
fied for the elimination rounds 
II't the Oberlin National Debate 
Tournament in Ohil) lut weekend, 
although they were beaten 2-1 in 
the finals. 

The debaters Steve KocIt. A3. 
Perry, and Randy Mott. AS, KI!()o 
kuk - qualified nh five win •• 
three looses. 

'rhe 50 teams at tbe tourna· 
meDl debated the tc>pic of wheth· 
er executive control of forelan 
policy should be curtailed. 

Two other University debater., 
MaJ'k Hamer. A4, Cedar FallI. 
and Rich Edwards. A2, NewtOll
scored 4-4 in the prellmInary 
rOtmds of the tournament alii! did 
not qualify for eUmlnatiCIII 
rounds. 

At IIIloo\J State University at 
Normal that same "*end. Jim 
Vel1l'lazen. Al. MancheItM. and 
Mike Churohlll. AI. EvIJllVUl •• 
Ind., two Junior dlviAion debaton. 
won five rounds and lost ~. 

They were delendln, the ne,. 
ttv. aide of the quNtion OIl ... 
cutlve poUey. 

The Illinois State Utli.et'litJ 
tournament was the lilt Invltl· 
tional debate until the eod of the 
lemetter, when the Univeralt1 
will spon.or the Hawkey. ]JWit&. 
tkIDal. Jill. 11 throuIII ,. L 

OLD CAPITOL CHORUS: SPEBSQSA 
Prcselll3 

Their Sixth Annual Program 

featuring 

The Midnight Oilers CHICAGO AREA 

o,nd 

Th. Citations _ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY AREA 

Saturday, January 25, 1969 at two locations: 

High School Auditorium - 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

Macll,ld. Auditorium - 8:15 - 10:15 p.m. 

Ticket, availJJbu at Whetatolwa and from any Barbershopper 

.. ,.. 
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Graduate Cited for Glacial Research' 
.. -.. 

A University graduate hu re- Tacoma, Wa&hingtoll, office since Mei~ obtaJned • B.S. In elec· In 1967. Meier ....... to • : 
ceived a Department of Interior 1957. mcal engineering in IM9 and a three-year ·term II presidIIJt 01 -
Distinguished Service Award for Meier's South Cascade Glacier in geology in 1951, hot h the Internatiooal CommJsaioll an : 
pioneering studies In glacial re- research station at Tacoma Is from the University. He later reo Snow and Jce a part of the Int .. ~ 
search. Mark Meler, receIved the considered a model for gladal ceived his Ph.D. in glaciology natiooal Union of GeodeIy IIId 
award at a Department of the In· research lItatiOIl5. and geophysics from California Geophysics. 

Uttle was known about glacial Institute of Technology. Awarded Meier is the son of MrI. Nor
research until Meier published a Fulbright Scholarship in 1955. man C. Meier and the I.te Dr . . 
the results of his studies. Many he studied with European glacie>- Norman C. Meler. M.·, flther 
of the highly specialized lnstru· logists at Innsbruck. Austria, was proCess« of PlYcbolOlY It 
mentoJ in use at his reareh Ita· until 1956. the University. 
tion have been developed or spec. 
Ially adapted by Melee himseU, 

Although he bas done research 
011 aeveral Alaskan glaciera. 
Meier say, be consIder1 !he 
South Cascade Glacier as his 
special research project for COIl
tlnulni study, 

Glacial reasearcb. a compara· 
tively new science, has been es· 
pecially valuable in the study of 
climate and climate change. In 
addition. it has had other import. 
ant implications, both scholarly 
and practial. Besides providing 
clues to the effects of climate on 
evolution and on the migrations 
or primttive man. Meier's stu· 
dies will provide ways of calcu· 
lating the potential hydroelect.rlc 
power of snowpacks. 

terior Award cel-emony last mOllth STAT DISCUSSION TONIGHT
in Was~gton, D.C. A pane:! discussion, "A C&n. 

Accl)rding fA) a dtAtiM accom· 
panying the award. Meiers re- versatlon on th.. Foundation of 
ceived the award for carrying out statistical Inference: The CIss
field experiments needed to ver· sica I versus the Bayesian View," 
ify the current most prominent will be beld at 8 tonight in 311 
theory of glacier response to Mathematical Sciences Building. 
climate change. The paneJ discussion. sponsored 

Meier. director of glaelaI study by tbe Society of the Sigma Xi, 
with the U.S. ~~oglcal Surve~. will feature J. D. Cryer. J. C. 
has been workmg m the survey s Hickman, P. E. Leaverton and 

H. V Hogg. 

, ........ If fIctI .. ......... 

Edited ~ ... Ta 

STUDY BREAK SPECIAL 
From 7 p,m. to 11 p.m. ' 

FREE 
Hot Chocolate or Coff.. (' 

HELP YOUR COUNTRY .AND 
HELP ,\OURSELF - "Saving~ 
Bond, are better lhall eltr. And 
hein!! ,hie to buy the high~r' 
p.)in~ fr~~dom Share. with them 
Ihrnll~h Pavroll Slving! nr Bond· 
.\ . \Ionlh PI8"~ malt. Ihtm ,t,1I 
I"' ller," .a)< ,alIt. Rill Carpentrr, 
the Arm,' fam,,! " I.onr,om' Eno" 
and m",:h.drrorAt.tl "trran of the 
YiNn.1ll ""r. 

ch .... bul'l., and 'rl. J! 
riCK! seating for 64 

Juteboz 

Highway 6 W.st 

Coralvlll. Strip 

CPC Presents 

LED ZEPPELIN in concert 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU JAN UARY 15 - 8 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale NOW -- Box OHice, IMU 

$2.50 ' Reserved $2.00 General Admission 

Also Appearing: MOTHER BLUES 

led Zeppelin con.lsts o. four of the most 
.xciting muslclanl performing '" 1,ltain to
day. Th.y are Jimmy Page, leael., of the 
group anel lead lultarl.t; John Paul Jone., 
hallist, pianist, organl.t, arrang.r; Jahn lon
ham, elrums; and Ro"rt Plant, I.ael vocal and 
harmonica. 

Jimmy Pa,. I. a fo,m.r membe, of the 
Yardblrds, tho group that lpawned the ca
re .... of two oth.r great mUlician., Eric Clap
ton and J.ff Beck. 

John Paul Jones I. conlhl.r.eI on. of En,
land'. fin,st arrong'''' a. wen os an out
stanelln, ba .. player. H. II the arrang., of 
Donovan', "Mellow Y.llow", "Sunlhln. Sup ..... 
man", anel "Murdy Gurcly Man", and of the 
Rollin8 Ston .. ' "Shel A Rainbow." Drumm.r 

I 

John Bonham created a ,en,atlan with hi' 
drum .olos while aceampanylnl nm Rose on 
hi. I,/fi.h tour In early 19 ... Vocollat lolt
ert Plant Is consid.r.d on. ef Inlland', out
,tandlnl young blu ••• lnD."', and hal ".on 
i"valv.d In ,1"lln, Itlu •• alneo he wa. 15, 

The pul,atlon, lurroundln, Led Ioppell" 
have Inten,lfIecI evo, .Inco tho ,roup .... 
corded Ita flnt (and ., yet un ....... d) album, 
which was produc.eI by Jimmy Pa,., lust a 
month alo In London. Top Enllith and Amo,... 
icon rock muslelaM who h~ h .. rd tho 
trockl have compared tho LP Ie tho Itott .. 
Cream and Jlml Honelrh" and have eanod 
lAei Zeppelin tho n.xt group t. roach the 
h.llhtt achlovod by C ..... m and H ... drix. 
This Leel Z.ppelln LP will " rei ...... Ity At
lantic .arly In January • 

. . 
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Boy Admits Kidnaping Plans,1 
DES MorNES fA'! - A Is-year- \ oound iccum over to the Polk 

old boy testified Tuesday that County Grand Jury on a murder 
tion by Niccum's lawyer, form
er Atty_ Gen. Lawrence Scalise, 
10 dismiss the murder charge. 

Ihe-'Daily Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Russians Put Director of Urban Planning 
Manned Craft Questio'ns Council's Zoning 

he and Michael Charle iccum charge. 

• planned to kidnap Linda Boothe. Miss Boothe, a pert 17-yearo(lld, Niccum removed a blackjack 
the De Moines Clrl who was blonde LinCOln H;g11 School coed. and a pistol from the car and 
balle:-ed to death with a goJ( club was found near death in the went into the shop, Logsdon said. DEL TA SIGMA PI I WOMEN P.E , MAJORS 

ov. 20_ South Des Moines cleaning shop Un de r cross examination, Della Sigma Pi, professional A ocial bour for women inter· 
Thomas Lavern Logsdon of where she worked nlone as 8 Logsdon told why iccum took business fraternity , will meet at e ted in majoring in physical ed· 

Pleasantville told Des Moines night clerk. the weapons: 7 p.m _ tonight in the Union ucation will be held from -4 to 
Municipal Court Judge Luther He said be was going to take Michigan Room to elect orricers. 5:15 p.m. today in the women's 
Glanton Jr. that on thp night of She died a few hours later at them so that he could force her Attendance is mandatory for gym. 
t he murder he sat in a car out, a ho pita!. out of the building into the car_members. 
side a cleaning shop where Miss Niccum, a 22·yearo(lld roller Niccum left ana Logsdon stay· ••• 

• • • 
UNITED REPUBLICANS 

I n Earth Orbit 
MOSCOW ttl Cosmonaut 

Vladimir Shatalov rode the S0-
viet Union's Soyuz 4 spaceship 

into eartb orbit Tuesday in what 
may be the first phase of a 

space experiment involving other 
Boothe worked while iccum skating enthusiast , was charged ed in the car, the teen·ager said. OLD GOLD SINGERS 
went inside. by police after they reported The next time he saw iccum, Four positions for vocalists are 

United Republicans will meet 
at 7:30 p.m . today in the Union men. 
Minnesota Room. They are 00 A television broadcast {rom 
adopt a constitution and elect the cabin showed what appeared 

The youth said Niccum reo finding a young witness who m he was "coming arour.d the rear available in the University Old 
tur.,ed after a few minutes with they refused to identify. of the building," Logsdon said. Gold Singers. Students inter-
omething that appea.;·ed to be Niccum was arrested Dec. 22 iccum told him, Logsdon ested in first soprano, fir t alto , officers. to be an empty seat beside Sba· 

• • • blood splattered on his clothing. in St_ Louis, where his mother said, "that he had to kill her and tenor or baritone parts should 
FLlIowing a two-nour prelimin. lives. that she WOUldn't slop breath. !contact William Bigger, director, OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUI 

ary hearing, J u d g e Glanton Judge Glan'oo denied a mo- ing. " at 338·9190. The Old Capitol Coin Club will 
=;~~;'~~~~;'~~~~ .. ~ .... ~ .... ~~~~~'; .. ~ .. ~ ............ ~;';g~ ..... _.'''~''''''~ meet at 7:00 p .m _ ooroght in ~ 
I- meeting room of tbe First Na· 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

tional Bank in Towncrest Center. 
• • • 

SOCIAL WORK GROUP 
The Social Work Discussion 

Group will meet from 7:00 to 9 
p.m. tonight in the Union North· 
western Room. 

• • e 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's 

I 
' I profes ional journalism frater-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT --iO'OMS FOR RE~'- TYPING SEI\VICE -- -=~§§~.§.~§§§~ nily, wiJI meet tonight at 6:00 
in Room 308 Communications 

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM apart- FEMALE SUBLEASE unlpproved ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon AdvertiSing Rates I Center. 
meot, one year . tease. '125.00. room Feb. I, cooldn,. 308 N. Clln· ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. 

AvaUable Feb. 2714 Wayne Ave. 338- ton, Apt. • . 5 p.m·IO. 1-23 Mrs. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. 2·14 
4091 aCler 5. _ 1 .~ ROOM TO LET _ two blocks from EXPERT TYPING - eleclrlc:-24 Thrll Da., . ........ lIc a Word CLINTON WORKERS HURT-
LARGE UNFURNlSHED aplrtment campus. Girl preferred. 351-7128. hour service, downtown. Phone 

suItable for three·four. $ISO.OO 1·22 337·7196. 2·8 
Six Da.,s ......... .. ' 22c a Word I CLINTON fA'! - Seven construc· 
Ten Days ..... .. .... 26c a Word I tion workers were burned Tues· monthly. 351·7892. 1·28 AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - a1ngle for ELECTRIC TYPING-= edlttng,- ex

WANTED MALE ROOMMATE, com· male. 140.00. 337·9038. 2-14 perlenced. 338-4647. .·8AR 
forlable apartment. Walkln, dls- AVA1LABLE FEB. I _ double for ELECTRIC- "TVPEWRITEa;-these., 

tance to campus. 337·513'. 1-23 men. Stove and refrigerator. Ullll· manuscripts, letters, term paperl. 

One Month ..... .. .. 50c a Word day when gas burst inoo flames 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. a' the new Cbemplex Co. plant 

ONE OR TWO female room.males ties furnIshed. 337-9038. 2·14 337-7988. 2·7 CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS just outside Clinton. 
to OCCUpy modern furnLshed aport· SINGLE MALE unapproved TYPING _ experienced secretari. 

ment second oemester. 337·me eve· rooms across from campus. Cook. Please call Mrs. RouncevUle aL 
nlnS" 1-28 Ins facilities. $SO.OO. Jack.on', China 338-4709. 2·7AR 
nMALE ROOMMATE to share large "GIfL. 337-9041. 2-11l1n furnished Jlpartment. Phone 351- CARBON RIBBON Selectric typing: 
"'87 1 23 MEN - excellent sIngle room. Close Experienced In theses, manu-

. • In, Feb. 1. Call 351-1100. 2-10tIn script., symbols. 351·2058. 1-25AR 
MALE ROOMMATE to ahare apart- 0- E ROOM fll I h --ment lecond leme.ter. Plrkln~ . N e c ency furnls ed, TERM PAPERS, book reports, the.e., 
.. U 351 71'8 7 male. All utUJU.. paid. 338·0712 dittos, etc. ExperJenced, quick 
~a ., . 1· after 5. 1.29 servIce reasonable. 338-4858. 1·25AR 

IRL GRAD. wanted to share hOUle, AVAILABLE FEB. I. Quiet lingle ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER-=--si.orL 
_.HJlarate bedroom. 'SO.OO. Close. room _ graduate male. Private papers and theses. Reasonable 
138-4763 .Cler 5. 1·23 entrance. Parking. 338-4552. 2-7 rates. Phone 337·7772. 1.25AR 

ANTED - male 10 ahare fur. MALE _ two' .Ieeplng rooms avail. Mi\RY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo-

One Insertion a Month ' " $01.50· 
Five I nsertions a Month .. $' .30' 
Tin Insertion. a Month .. $1.25· 

' Rates for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

WANTED -----nlBbed apt. available Feb. 147.50. able second semester. 338-0471. graphIng. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
351-7593_ 1-28 :===--==,-:-__ ..,.-...,.::2 • ..:9tfn State Bank Building. 337-2656. 1-21 WANTED TO RENT - House and 

S ARE garage with basement for 2 years. 
FEMALE TO H apartment. -FURNl' SHED ROOM _ privata r·e. ELECT"IC TYPE'·WRlTER C b A II bl J"'" 1 0°77130 nin 

CIOM In. Call 351·7817 after 5:30. frl,erator, cooking facilities. 'illle, rlbbo~. Experienced, reaso~~bfe~ va a e ....... . "". • eve I~:a 
1-17 over 21. Close to campus. 338·5096. Mrs. Marianne Harney 337·5943. WANTED _ married couple desires 

AVAILABLE FEB. I - very unique %-8tfn I·IORC modern price apt. _ faU 1969 _ 
2 bedroom apt. for 2 girls. Black's MEN R d b d """ 00 - - I k C tl Gaslight Village. 4~ Brown. 2-15AR - oom an oar .~. per EXPERlENCED Electr c Typewriter willing Lo wor or por on of rent 

FE~TOSllARE furnished with er~3~.lh33~:l'.6~~gml Nu. 317 N 2.~A'C - Papers, These •. Call 351t~o,;,R IC possible. 338-8829. I-L8 

two othen. Close In. 338·98\14 . 1-22 MEN-= single and double room, 
WANTED FEMALE roomm.te to cooking privilege., close In. 337· 

ahare downtown .partmenL. Phone 2573. 2-2 
~1 ·7638 . 1·22 AVAJLABLE FEB. 1. Rooms with 
SUBLEASE - luge furnished apt. cool<lng all!O large studio - IIv· 

block from campus. Available Lm· Ing room. Black's Gil Light VUlage . 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th •• ~ ., 
term papers, letters. J31 S. Capi

tol St. 338·5491. 12·25AR 
EXPERIENCED TV. 1ST - electric 

typewriter w\lh carbon ribbon. 
Call 338-4594. 2·1SAR 

lOST AN&> FOUND 

LOST - University or lows cl •• s 
ring 1869, blue stone. Lost In Ty. 

pography lab. 351-4223. 1-15 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
learn to speak SPANISH 
• Inten.i., cou" •• , with drill., 

supo,vised I.b., .nd theory 
tou9ht by uporionnd Mui.a. 
t.achers. 

• $ 13 5 per month. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY UTI" 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 

talov. Soviet orficials bave indi-

cated that Soyuz·type craft, 
plagued by trouble in the past, 

are designed ultimately to carry 

at leas t three cosmonauts . 

There was talk in Moscow, un· 
confirmed, that a second craft 

would be sent aloft with two or 

more men for an attempt 00 link 
up with Soyuz -4 and transfer 

one man to ride with Shatalov. 

Correspondent Jan Risko oC 
the Czechoslovak news agency 
CTK quoted unofficial sources in 
a dispatch to Prague as saying 
another manned spaceship would 
be launched, possibly Wednes
day, for such a maneuver. 

The Russians have yet 'to 
match A mer i c a's repeated 
manned linkups. Neither nation 
has achieved a crew transfer In 
orbit. 

There was no indication that 
Shatalov's mission , launched 19 
days after three American as
tronauts returned {rom circling 
the moon in Apollo 8, was to be· 
corne a moon shot. 

Earlier Soviet announcements 
had said the Soyuz series was 
intended to test docking tech· 
niques needed eventually to build 
a space platform {rom which a 
moon rocket could be launched . 
The word "SOyuz" means 
"union." 

Official announcements gave 
no details of the specific pur· 
pose of Shatalov's flight, but re
ported bis condition was good. 

By JOHN NEIBERGALL high·rise apartments and apart· 
Iowa City's entire planning pro- ment complexes near commerc

gram was put under fire in a dis· ial and industrial sites as a buf. 
cussion following T u e s day 
night's Plan:ling and Zoning Com. fer to single family homes, 
mission meeting. Harris said. The plan was " mis· 

James L. Harris, director of guided," Harris said because it 
the UD:iversity's graduate. pro- brought people ~t to these 
gram In urban and regional " I d' bl " Ii . 
planning, asked the Commission ess esU'ea e vlRg areas. 
to re·examine its "permissive The commission agreed to con-
~nd open·ended" zoning object· sider Harris' attacks on Its pol. 
Ives. I when it meets · . 

Harris said that the rezoning of cY'. s. m upconung 
old residential districts to allow se6SlOns. 
apartments has been the cause At the commission's regular 
of crowding and has been mak· meeting, it recommended that the 
ing property buying a speculative City Council approve three reo 
enterprise. zoning requests . 

Harris said the cbaracter of ----
the central residential areas was CAB FAVORS FARE HIKE-
being lost and that the converso WASHINGTON IA'\ - The chair· 
ion of " whole yards to parking man of the Civil Aeronautics I 

lots" was part of this undesire- Board said Tuesday the CAB fa· 
able result of the city's zoning vors allowing "a modest in
policy. crease" In airline passenger 

The commission's plan locates fares. 

University Bulletin Board. 
U nlverllty lulI.lln 10lrd notlcel 

mUll be recalved .1 The D.lly 
Iowan office, HI communkallonl 
C.nt.r, by noon Of the day before 
publl •• llon. They m,,"1 be typed 
and .Ignad by an advl.ar or offl· 
Ctr of Ihe o ••• nlnllon belnl pub· 
lIel.ed. Purely social fundlonl ara 
not .II,lble for Ihll .. dlon. 

OFFICIAL GRADUATION AN-
NOUNCEMINTS ore now on sale at 
the Alumni Office at the Union. Of. 
flce Hours 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. Closed 
during lunch hour. 

THE PH.D. " .. NCH IXAM will 
be given on Monda~l Jln. 20, from 
7·9 p.m. In Room 1w, PhUllpl HalL 
Auditorium. Students pllonln, to 
lake the exam Ihould slsn up on 
the bulletin board outside Room 10, 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up Is Jan. 18. Please brln, 
your 1.0 . card to the exam. No dic
tionaries will be allowed. 

ARMY TWO-YIAIt PROGItAM: 
Applications for the Army Two
Year Program will be accepted be· 
ginning Jan. 13. Those students wIth 
fwo years of undergraduate or 
graduate study remaIning may ap
ply. Interested students may take 
the qualifying examlnaUons In 
Room llOA of the Field Hous. It 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13. 14, or 16. 

f 

DItA"T COUNSILING and Inror· 
mation ore avallable, free of charle, 
at the Resist office, 130~ S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7-9 
p.m. and on Sunday from 24 p.m. 
For further lnformaUon call 337· 
V327. 

THI PH.D. SPANISH IXAM will 
be given .t 7 p.m. Jan. 15, In 20-4 
Schaeffer Hall. Persons talllnl the 
exam are asked not to bring dlc
lIonaries and to sign a list po_ted 
outside the Spanish Department 
Office before noon, Jan. 1. 

ODD JOII for women are avall· 
able at the nnanclal Ald. Office. 
Housekeepln, Jobs are available at 
$1.50 an hour, and babysitting lobs, 
50 cents an hour. 

Fll!LOHOUn POOL HOUR.: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 
play nights and family night •. Open 
to students, faculty and staff. ID 
card required. 

HOMOIIXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Department of PsychIatry Is develop· 
Ing a treatment program for YOUllI 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoccupations. Young men who de
sire further Information should 
write to Department of Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or caU 353.3067! preferably be
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tueldays and Fridays. 

medlately. 338-8587. 1·25 422 Brown. 1-I2AR 
SUBLEASE three room furnished 

apartment. Close In. ,100.00 
monthly. 3~1 ·2937. 1·18 
ONE BEDROOM. unfurnished, stove, 

nfrl$orator, alr·condltlonlng, car· 
petlng. Near Unlverslly Hospital. 
351-1739. 2-14 
FIVE ROOM furnIshed . Utllltle. 

APPROVEO ROOMS 

'fW0 DOUBLE ROOMS 10r second 
seme.ter - Off· street parklnR, 

quiet. 610 E. Church St. 2-28 

EXPERiENCED ':'YPIST; you name 
It, I'll type It. "Electric Carbon 

Rib Don." Dlat 337-4502 aCter 3:00 
p.m. 10-25A .n. 
BETTY THOMPSON - Llectrle; 

The_e. and long papers. Experi
enced. 338·5650. 1-25AR 

LOST blue notebook with Chau· 
cer notes In 107 EPB. 338-9368. 1·15 

Losr-=-man's black onyx ring -
diamond In corner. Reward. 351-

7442. 1·17 

MISC. FOR SALE 

• E •• min. thomo, ,ueh " "'.01 ... 
ond its C, .. ti •• &:rrollioo in 
L.tin Amori •• " .n "Th. Rolo 
of Educatio. i. Soci.1 Chong." 
i. 10 to 30 n.w cours" u.h 
month. 

• Ac.e .. to 11.011 •• 1 lib .. .,. 
• $30 per .rodit. 

live in CUERNAVACA 

Bargain rates after 7 p.m. 
weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday, Call anywhere 

In 48 states for 85¢ or less. 

DATA 'ROCESSIN~ HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon 7 p.m .. S 
p.m.; closed Saturday an'l Sunday. 

WIIGHT ItOOM HOURS: Monday. 
Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday nights - 7:30-8:30: 
Wednesday night - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. 1U cards required. 

paid. ,120.00 month. C.II acter 12 
p.m. 888-8833. 2-14 
FE~rALE ROOMMATE to share 

aputment close to clmpus. Utili· 
ties paid. 351·7090. 1-22 
WANTED: female roommate to 

,hire apartment aeros! from 
Burlle. 338-7412. 1·16 
SUBLET - one bedroom unfur· 

nlshed. Large kltchen, pool car· 
peted on bus line. 351·5382 afler 6. 

1·21 
MALE TO SHARE new furnished ' 

apl. Evenings, 338·5648 or 338· 
8237. 2·11 
WANTED - FEMALE to share apt. 

In Coralville. $50.00. AvaUable 
now. 853-2699, 353·2834. 1·18 
FEB. l - excellent one bedroom, 

rurnlshe,dJ alr·condltloned, heal, 
.. ater. ,1Zb.00. 351.7256, 351-4573. 

1·17 

M~~ o~~~rM!~~(le w~~met.woN~~ 
or lecond semester. 337·5415. 1·15 
SUBLEASE .:: ~bedroom fUr-

nished apartmen~ available Feb. 
\. Le Chateau. 338·.390 oCter 5. 1·23 
SUBLEASE MODERN one bedroom 

unfurnllhed . Close In. AvaUable 
Feb. I. $110.00. Parking. 353·5414. 

1-23 
WANTED - males to share 1969 

mobile home $50.00 month. 353-
1378. 1·23 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furiiiShed 

or unfUrnished a partment. In 
Coralvme. Pork Fair, Inc. 338·9201. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
pleuant apartment. 

block. 351-41 33. 

MAR 
to share 

Campus I 
1·17 

EFFICIENCY APT. - furnished. male. 
Close In. Available Feb . • 51-7330 

evenlnas. 1-16 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM furnished 

or unfurntshed. AvaJiable Feb. 
337-3781 arter 5. 1·22 

QUJ1IT- JiOOM NEAR University 
Hospital. for male graduate. 338· 

8859, 353·5268. 1-24 
ROOM FOR GIRL. Ll$bt cookln,. 

Newly decorated. Available Feb. 
I. 338-8056. 2·9 
GmLS - Double approved rooms. 

Light cooking. Close·ln. 336-4947. 
HRC 

MALE - 2 sIngles, 1 double avaU: 
able Feb. Close lb. 338·0945. 2-8 

MEN, LONG COLD, snowy wllk 
got you1 i!xcellent double or Y.I 

double lor 2nd semester. One Block 
to Campus. Showers. DIal 338·8589. 

2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM for male students. 

Cooking. 4.20 E. JeUenon arter 5. 
2-7 

APPROVED WOMEN -Ih of efficiency 
apartment Feb. 1, also double 

room now. ParkIng. cookln" laun
dry facilities . 351·3887. 1·31RC 
DOUBLE ROOM - male. 338·8581. ,., 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Beautiful 4 bedroom 
modern home . Two firep laces, 

garage on Like MacBride. Solon 
I'a. Rererences. Dr. L. J. TayLor, 40~ 
W Plum St., West Union, la . 1-25 
NEWER 3 BEDROOM home with 

garage available Feb. 1. 338·5168 
Ilter 5. 1-17 

MOBILE tlOMES 

FOR RENT - Trailer 10', two bed· 
room plus annex, nicely furnished. 
Close to town, campus In Forest 
VIew Court. '125.00 plus uLllltles. 
No children. 337-5781. 1-29 
EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1960 

Windsor - 10046, carpeting, . tudy, 
atorage shed. 338-3481. 2·11 
MUsT SEL"LIMMi:DIATELY - Gen-

WANTED - male to shire apt. In eral 8x40 furnished, Ilr-condl· 
Coralville with 3 others, second tloned, carpeted. Phone 337-4738. 

aemeater. 3St-U6S evening. Mon.- 1·2J 
Fri . 1·18 -8x-4-2....,.P-::RA,...,...,I.,.RIE=-S"'C~H"'0"'0=NE=R-----':fur
FREE APARTMENT for student nlshed. Carport. Available Jan. 27. 

couple without children In ex· 338·1068 after 3:30 p.m. 1-18 
chan,e for help at Motel. 338·9115. MUST SELL ~ $900.00 or best offer 
===--;;:===--;-_-:-.".:2,.~8.::tCn 8x32 ContlnenW, alroCondIUonc. .. , 

FEMALE WANTED to share apt: carpeled. 338·7718, 337-4235. 2-7 
Wilking distance. Parking. Can 1965 FRONTIER 10x50 fully fur. 

351-4784. J.l7 nlshed. Ready second semester . 
SUBLET APT: one bedroom. Walk: 338·8745 after 5:30 or weekend •. 

Ing dIstance. Call weekends 351· 2·IOAR 
7942. 2-7 1961 MELODY - 10'x55'; 3 bedrooms; 
COLONJAL MANOR EAST side lux· arr condilloned. $2,700_ Call 338· 

ury one bedroom furnished or un· 2978 Arter 5 p.m. tfn 
furnished. Carpeted, drapes, stove ' anytime y .• ekends. 8·12AR 
refrigerator from $105.00. 338-53ti':i 10'xSO' VANGUARD~ One bedroom, 
o! 351·1760. 2-4tC!! study, large bath. 331.1960 arter 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 5:30. 1-20 

furnished. apl. 502 5th St. Coral· J965 FROI'iTIERiO'xSO' fully fur. 
vUle. 338·5005 or 351·2429. 12-8tf" "Ished. Ready In January. 338.8745 
AV AlLABLE FEB. I - very unique after 5:311 or weekends. 1-3lfn 

two bedroom apt. for two girls. 

ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER, experl· 
enced .ecrplary, accurate. Will do 

pipers any lengLh. 338-7189 evenlnl/s. 
11-2ZAR 

CALL 338-7692 AND weekend.. lor 
expe 'Ienced electrIc typing .erv· 

Ie •. Vlant paperg "f any len~lh 10 
pagos or less In by 7 :> m completed 
5;;ame ~vent n~. ttll 
CARBON - rlbbonSelectrlc typing: 

experienced In theses, manu· 
strlpts, symbols. 351·2058. 1l·19AR 
TYPING - Seven yeus experience, 

eloctrlc type. Fut, accurate servo 
Ice. 838·6472. 5-18AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM EleC

triC, symbols available. 338-91 32 
aller 6 p.m. 2·14AR 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electric, 

Elite. Carbon ribbon, symbols E,,· 
pertenced. 351 ·S027. 2·15AR 
TYPING -= short papers. ·themeL 

Experienced Phone 338-3718 days, 
351-3773 evenings. 2·1. 
SHORT PAPERS and thesis, Elec· 

trlc typewriter. 338·8138. 1·16 
SELECTRIC TYPING - carbonrlb· 

bon, symbols, any length. Experl· 
enced. Phone 338·3785. 12-16A.R. 

PERSONAL 

ELEANOR - smile. thin,s could be 
worse. flItch." J·15 

ARE YOU DlSCOURAGED1 Dial 
338·1938. 24 hour free recorded 

me.sage. 2-7 

CHAIR-BED, Wlglett Coffee Table, 
Movie Camera, ChUd's race set. 

338·6659. 2·15 
OLDS OPERA model trombone. Ex

cellent condition. Phone 351·2785. 
1-22 

~'EI\DER BASSMAN AMP. $JOO.OO-. 
351·596 aIter 6 p.m. 1·21 

GIBSON BASS GUITA,R and 70 wall 
Bass amp. $150.00. 351 ·5362 afler 

6. 1-21 
COPPERTONE Portable hoover 

wasbtng_ machine. Excellent con· 
dltlon. $90.00. Mrs. Howard Saxton, 
Oxford, la . 628-4387 aIter 4:15 week
days. 1-21 
FOR COMPONENT - STEREo:zeDith 

8 track cartridge tape player Cor 
home; BSR turntable; Jensen 12" 
speaker. Best offer. 351·7591. 1·18 
GRETSCH SNARE- DRUM . Excellent 

condition. Perfect for beginning 
student. can 338·2098 alter I I a.m., 
day or night. tfn 
UVING- ROOM SET. Swivel rocker, 

sofa, lorge chair. Brown excel
lent condition. $95.00. 338.2392. 1·22 
KENMoRE AUTOMATIC washer -

used one year - full guarantee 
untU July. '150.00. 338·3776. 1·22 
ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter, ex

cellent condition. $35.00. CslI 351-
220-4 after 6. , 1-15 
NIKON F, FT melerlng system, Nlk· 

kor 50 mm £1.4. lens, bellows. olh· 
er accessorIes. LIttle used, perfect 
condltion. 351-4715. 1·22 
EARLY AMERICAN matchIng tweed _______ sofa and couch. Good condillon. 
$65.00. Call 351-6889. 1-18 

SPORTING GOODS FOR SALE - 70' of 3'plBStiCco-; 

BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunler 60" 
- 47 lb. Two months old. Like 

new. $60 with equIpment. Call 338-
2098 after 6 p.m. Ifn 
U~:;D SKlIS, booLs and polea for 

lbe budget skler. Call Joe'. New 
Ski Shop on East Rochester Ave. 
338-8123. 1-20 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - RIde from Davenport 
to Iowa City and return, starting 

Feb. , Monday through Fr day pre· 
ferred . OtherWise Mon., Wed., FrI· 
day. 324·0191 Davenport. 1·23 
RIDER WANTED - DrivIng to 

Calif. Jan. 25. Sbare expenses. 
351·2237. 1-23 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 P LYMOUTH FURY ConverUble. 
Clean, Power IS. 351·6449 between 

6-8 p.m. J-23 
1955 CADILLAC HEARSE, suitable 

camper. Jim 33 7324 (8-5), 351-60-48 
(5·after). 1-23 
' 64 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - good . 

.red wIre fencing; 9 - 5' steel 
poslsi malar leagu " baseball and 
assorted coUege pennants; aU ma
lar league "bobbing head" dolls; 
complete 1964 '" 1965 basebaU cards. 
Call 338-025] aIter 5 p.m. tIn 
VIOLINS. Excellent condltion. 937· 

3703. 1·12 
USED FURNlTURE and appUances. 

Open dally. Kalona Community 
Auction. Kalona. Iowa. 1·20 
TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran 

here yesterday wao taken out be· 
cause It got results! 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
Ori,lnll Oil PaintIng. 

2619 Muscatine Ave. 
'to 9 Weekda.,s 
, to 5 Saturday. 

ANTIQUES 
New antique Illop open 

Hours: Sat • • nd Sun, 
10 a.m.' 5 p.m. 
321 W. Main St. 

Black's Gaslight VlUage, 4.22 Brown. 
H-30tfn WHr.l DOES I"i? condition. ReUable starter. $835,00. 

, Mike 337-7576. 1·28 

• N.ar Mexico City, . t 4,500 f .. t 
.I.volion, with Moxie,. femil i •• 
or in dorm. or bung.lo .... 

• Appro •. $80 po, month. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
CuernClvClca, Mexico 

Dial Direct-fast and easy, 

Northwestern Bell @ 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• 
• 
• 

No Collecting 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly ' 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a ' Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

ODD JOIIS: Male studenls Inter· 
ested In doing odd jobs for ,1.60 
an hour should regLster with Mr. 
~[offlt In the Office of Financial 
Ald., 106 Old Dental BuUdlnrr. ThLs 
work Include. removing window 
screens, and general yard work. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday.FrLday - 7 a.m.·2 8.m.; Sat· 
urday - 8 a.m .. mldnlght; Sunday -
1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Dati Room phone: 
953-3580; Problem Analyst phone: 
353-4053. 

NOItTH ~YMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Is open to students, faculty 
and .tafl lor recreational use when· 
ever It Is not being used for classes 
or other scheduled events. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS : 
Tbe women's Ilymnulum swimming 
pool will be open for recreallona! 
swimming Monday through FrIday 
from 4:15·5:15 p.m. ThIs Is open to 
women student., staff, faculty and 
faCility wives. Please present 10 
cards, stalf or spouse cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.-2 a.m. All departmental libra
rIes will post their own hours. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to coed recreallunal activities 
each Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30·9:30, provided no athletic events 
are scheduled . All students, faculty 
and stall and their spouses are In
vited to use the facilities. Available: 
badminton, swimming. table tennis, 
/lolC, darts, welghtllftlng and JOI' 
glng. 10 carG required. Children are 
not allowed In the FieLdhouse on 
play night.. 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: lmm.dl· -'Po regIstration In the Business and 
industrial Placement Omce, Iowa 
Memorial UnIon, Is advisable for all 
students who would Ilk. to Inter. 
view for jobs In buslnelS, Industry. 
or government during the 1969 aca· 
demlc year. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night .t 
the Fieldhouse will b. held from 
7:15·8:15 every Wednesday nIght. See 
play nights for available activities. 
Open to students faculty and sta" 
and their immedIate families. Only 
chldlren of University personnel and 
.tudents are allo .. ed In the Field· 
house. Children 01 friends are not 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of students and University per
sonnel must be accompanied .t all 
times In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
Children attendIng without a par· 
ent present will be sent home; this 
Includes high school students. Par· 
ents are at all times responsible 10r 
the safety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID cards required. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be 
given J.n. 17 and 18, 1969. Applica
tion to take the examlnatlon must 
be made hy 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the 
Women's Gym. 

West Branch, Iowa WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Iparl- ---- S T 
:nents ... furnl.hed or nnfurnl. hed. ELECTRIC SMA VER repair. 24 hour 1962 HONDA POR 50. $75.00. 351-

~wy. I w. Coralvllle 337·5297_ 1·18AR service. Myers Barber Shop. 5362 after S p.m. 1·21 Positions Open in These Areas: 

lUMMI It JOIS: A qUIIUying test 
for lummer jobs willi the Federal 
Government will be given jan. 11, 
Feb. 8 and Mar. ' . Lists 01 Jobs anll· 
able and test applications are at the 
BUllne.. and lIIdu.trlal Placement 
Office. ___ , , %.I4AJI DRAFTED - '65 MGB. New tires. 

HelP WANTED DO YOU NEED tutorlnl In Spin. 36,r>:>O miles. 338-7128. 1·23 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER: Imme-
dlate openi'1gs re,lstered nurses 

Or licensed rractlcal nurses. 9 p.m.' 
II p.m. or I p.m .. 7 a.m. We have 
a nursery facUlty; leI us care ror 
your child during the day while 
you deep. For further Information 
caU 338·3666. 1-18 
MALE AND FEMALE part tlme help 

lunch hours or evenln.s. Apply at 
Scotti's Drive-In. 621 S. Riverside 
Dr. 1·1~ 
iOB OPPORTUNITIES: Registered 

Ish Ind French? Write Min. Gond. ~PLYMOUTH 383 Hurst Borg. 
ler, &33 Mayflower for appointmen t. Warner clutch and PP, citromes, 

1-17 ovals. 337·5329. 2·, 
JR:::-:0:-;N:-::IN=G"'S~W·7A7'NTE==D---rea-.-o-n""ab:"l:;:'eJ AUTO INSUP.u .. CJl' fl rlnne]) Mutlla\. 

reliable. 338.S07.. 1.22 You~~ me" t&sllr,,, pror,ram. Wes-
SEWING _ womens and chUdren. •• 1 AI/ency 1~02 Hlthland Cc""I. Of· 

Phone 351.5220. 1-17 . flce 351-24~9; home 331-3463. 1-25 

CHILD CARE 
IRONINGS MY HOME. 338·1828. 
="-=::-:---=-==:-:-_--:-_-:- 1-25RC 
IlIAPI!Jt RENTAL service by Ne" 
Process Utllndry. 113 S. Dubu'Iue, BABYSITTING, my bome. Mlrk 
Phone 337-".011. Un TwaIn area. 338·6859. 2-15 
~'AST '-ASO -- ~e ",III buy boal.. EXPERIENCED child care In my 
rodl ,., Mrblle h"mes, Or anythlnl home dally, weekly. 338-6500. 1-25 

tY;»8wrlten, aulna, Hond .. , T.V.s. BABYSITTING _ opening for two 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 

SEWING MACHINES 

$57.77 
or make 10 payments of $6.25. 
Sew on button., make button 
hola., blind ham, overults 
and do fancy Ifltcha. - all 
without attlchment. - 5 Ylar. 
part. and labor ,uarante •• 
Call Capitol Sewing Servici 
M,r, till 9 p.m. If long dis· 
tanc., call colliet (119) 322. 
5921. 

Nurse - staff position. Pleasant 
working. conditions. Nurse aids for 
1 a.m.·3.30 p.m., 3 p.m.-ll p.m., 11 
p.m.- 7 I .m. shifts. New salary scale. 
WUI train. Professional babysitting 
available. Call collect 643·2551. West 
Branch between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for IPt. for Interview. 1-24 

of y.Jue. towDcrest MobU. Hom~~ yeor olds. my home. Phone 351. 

__________ , _______ ~~ ~52~~~.========~====:;===1=.1~7 ~~==~~~====~~==~ IRONINUS .- "Iudent hO.v, and ,.. ;: 
,Irll. 1010 Rochestet 337·2824. 

1·2MR 

PART·TlME HELP. PI .. a Villa, 431 FLUNKING !\lAm or .illtla&lee? Call 
Janel 338-9308. 1-25 Kirkwood. 338-7883 after 12 p.m. 

1-22 WANTED - Washings, Ironlngs. 
FULL- ORPART TIME wa.ltresses Fast rervlce. 351-3064. IJ-22AR 

7.3 and 3·11 shlft •. Apply In per- ELF.!:TRIC SHA Vr.R repaIr 24-hour 
IOn. Myers Hawkeye Restauranl, 903 IIrvlctt . ",yer's Barber Shup. 
lit Ave. Coralville. 338·7127. 2-4tfn ~·IAR 

MALE or FEMALE 
P Irt·ti"" Naw.ClIf., 

elll for ludltlon. 
LEN COBY 

New. Dlr.ctor KCRG 

CtdarRa"'u 

•• GUITAR·· 
'ull Stock of GllllOn Ind otIIer 
brand ,uHlrs. 

UalOns 
'olk • lIock • J In 
I'rln,. Ind Till"". 
lI.nl,11 AVllilbl. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'11 I. DubutIue 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

Immediatl opanlng. rl,is· 
tired nur... or IIclnlld prae· 
tical nuna •• 3 p.m,·ll p.m, or 
11 p,m,·7 a.m. 

Wa hava a nunary facility; 
lit u. cara for your child duro 
Ing thl day whlll you .IHp, 
For further Information call: 

Unclaimed layaway 
New 1961 ZI, Za, 
Sewin, Machines 

mu.t be sold - .. won but, 
ton., make button hole., ovar· 
calf.. blind hem d....... all 
without attachment.. Ori,lnal 
5 yr. part and labor ,uaran
tH. Unpaid Hlece $42.20 or 
10 payments of $4.70. Call Ca.,. 
Itol Sewing ServIce M,r. 1111 
, p.m. If long dlstanca, call 
~IIKf (31') 322·5921. 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• MELROSE AVENUE 

• MYRTLE AVENUE 

• EAST WASHINGTON 

• STREB ST. 

OTHER ROUT1~ WILL 8E OPEN SOON 

Circulation Manager 
201 Communication, Clntlr - Phone 337-4193 

PAItINTI Coo'IitATIVI Baby. 
sitting League: For membership In· 
formation. call Mfl. ErIc Bergsten It 
351·3600. Members de.lrlne sitters 
call Mr.. Patrick Purswell at 351· 
12112. 

PItINTING JlRVICI!: General of· 
flce. now at Graphic Service. Build· 
IlIg, 102 211d Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
8 I .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying and hl,h speed duo 
pUcatln, up to 300 copl .. , In Close 
HaU Annex, 1ft lowl Ave. Hours: a a.m. to • p.m. 

VITIIAN' CDUNIILING 011 IN· 
"OItMA TION on benents Odd jobs 
or school r,roblema Is available 'rom 
the AIIIOC aU on of Colle"lat. Veter. 
an. at 85J-480-4 or 351-4114 •. 

UNION HOUItS: Otnera' lulldln, 
7 a.m . ..,lo.lnl; OffICI', MondaY.FrI~ 
day, 1 • . m.-S p.m.; InfOrmltlon Dltk, 
Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a m.·n Pili 
!rlday.Saturday. 7:30 .rir .. Mldnlih i; 
liunday • a.m..t I p.m.; .ecr •• f1on 
Are., Monday.Thursday, 8 •. m" 11 
p.m., Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
night. Sunday, 2 p.m,·11 I..m.· Aell. 
Ville. Conler, Monday·Frl ay 8 a III 
10 p.m .• Saturday, ••. m.-4:M Pili" 
scun~ay, Noon·10 PJD~ Cre"iv. cr.1I 
~n •• r, MondaY·Frlaay: 8:10 a.m .• 

12.30 p.m., 1:10 p.m.·ft:1O pm 8'30 
p.m.·l0:" p.m.i. Wheel 11_;' 1o(on. 
day.ThUl'ld·'i 7 a.m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri. 
~:r30 7 am.·l :30 p.m., Saturday 3. 
Itl' lI.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 p'rn· 

ver Itoom. dally 7 a III 7 . ., 
BnakfAlt, 7-10:30 .:111., L~n~h fi'a 
;~, P:ond~~;~tdl~7 ri~i .tile 
1:10 P.m. . .uy 1.11\,. 




